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Round trip e.zc~on fares to Upper
Wisconsin Lakes via 1!e

Wayne, Neb,

Excwsion Fares to Eastem and Western Points

A. G. GRUNEMEYER, Agent.

···········tJpperWi"scunsin-

. ~. Jl
Excess Value in this $225 Indian i

§

It will stand all the checking-up that the i.
manahout·to purchase wants to giv.eJt. ~.
by way of detailed examination. This ~---. -- .. i-

gm/ian Motoc·ycle
-illustrated-embraces' all the 5tI'"uctur~1 im
provements of past scalJoDa":WhicEi- gave to the
Indian; its leadership for power, reliability and
ease 6f control - 0.11 the comfort f~turel such
as the Cradle Spring Frame and Folding Foot
boards which make the Indian the easiest riding
machine in the world.

In addition, this 1914 model has many new
betterments - increased powert longer wheel
base. and trussed handle ban are only (I few
of them.

Our fishing folder will suggest a place to go. It's free.

.can·uttQn-e!,-ad~

T. W. MORAN, Agent LYMAN SHOLES
Div. Fgt. and Pass'r Agent

Omaha, Neb.

"PLYMOUTH" Saves
Your Time and Money

ha..·e superior accommodations and their natural charm is most
attractive. A few we~ks of care-free out-of-d_CfOr life will'bdng
the glow of health to the bi g folks and the little folks, too.

Hundreds of summer homes have been built during the past
~w years' on the sho-res of these beautiful lakes. At present it

means but a small expenditure and insures comfOflable sum
mer quarters; before long it will represent a most desirable
inve'stment.

Your Summer Outing

An Ideal Summer Home
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Let them have a

-S-~-OWN I E

JonesBoo1(Slore·

The children always enjoy taking
pictures-:-itadds to the pleasures of
.the- d' tin: besides, taking
them is clean,. educationa n.-

With_l!vltrv K.odakor Bl'Owni~
purchased--a free, year's sub- ..
scription to "Kodakery"--a
monthly magazine for the am·
ateur photographer.

1~:~.amil~_W~!1!_~e!~_e~~~~~~~~c t:-ains e~::ut~f~~s~;~o~~~~e a~~:~;
I Andrew Lundin and wife of Gran- a~comp~j;d-h";, to Wayne:
Iite Falls, Minn., were guests of E. C. Miss Manilla DeLaney who had
ITweed and wife the first of thl' been spending a week at 111<, h0'11C

IW~~·W. Hiscox and family autaed ~~ ~~\~~~~~s~~:~:sS:~~lr;d:~:dr1;~:~~
Ito .Madis9n Sunday to spend the da~' j, ~ ~or her hom'~ at Emerson.
i\~'ith Mrs, Hiscox's father and :\hs.]. S. Carhart of Mapleton,

I
sIster. - 10_, accompani"ed her son, A, B. Car-I Charl:~ .Mulloy, of Fremo~ll, h~, hart. from that place to Wayne

.," been vlsltmg thiS week ~,t~ hl!;I~fonda)·. to visit her two sons, the
brother John of the BlaIr & other one being C. E. Carhart.

. Mullo)' firm,in this city. Judge A. A. \Velch al1d wife and!

~ M~h;.s. ~~~orad~t~~m~;o~on~~~!~iiss ,Flo;ence Welch autocd tot

jSaturday to attend, the lecture b)'i~~:. ~~::d ~e:rs~'~~~~;ta;~t~~~~~i
I~r~ ~: c. :\Ionahan at the college Iwhe~e en route growing IUXUriantiy.

l
,

~= r..:- J:h'n Mayfiel-d 4- the State Xor.1 . :\1is~. Sherou.rhe-:-~yslC~~'ill~cToi
I~al went to Louisville Friday morn_!~o~ chIldren '\"Ith the""Red:ath-Ho~-1

I~~f~t~~~cd there by the illness of aI~:~~y~~a;:l:~~~; e~~~~~~l~~ .~~~:USI~ f

I 1!is~ Maud Harmon went to I::.~;~e chautauqua IS in seSSIon this I
i PlamVlew Monday mornmg- to spend' .. . I
Ia week at the home of her grand-I J C.' l\uss returned Fnday from

I
'mother. IGra;'Jd Island where he attended a

)'1' :\1 C K- I d \1' ~ Fl _I ~lH..etl~g of the Xebraska Variety i

en~e!"S' .~Idell· ar~f:d:l~rida~~- f7~~ I' SlOre :\lerchants' association.. He

I

Pierce. for a visit at the Theodore reports a pleasant and profllable
Bell home. I~C~~lOn.

U. S. Conn returned Fridav from, llr. H. \\" Selber.! lillO has been
St. P;ul, l\~.. where he aitended: ;~;llporar~'.- ~astor 01 the Prcsbyter-

I
t?e meetjn.g"':th~ !'JationaJ Educa-I ;~:~:~;I1;~; ~~r the d;P~~~dS~~~l
tl~~i::S~~~~ri:n~~arm~ntPr was cali, i~:~r;l~~~ at ~'cwark. ]...~'h}lJda}I
1~~~;a~Va~:~:~~~nd;nbe~:~;; t~:~::I;,.En:.e~.- Fa:>.; wii.e whq, had I"i:_i

I
Coleridge to Norfolk. I"en ~e~eral Wit? the .Ia-ttcr s!

Miss Ina Hee.ren was i~ Wayne j;,:;.e~~r:\~:~,./~nF~\.~;~nt~~/:~ta;~:~I
l fro~ Carroll Fr:day morlllng. ~er jcide to iocate. h.aving sold their farm i
j her h'o~:s'f~J; -aZ~~~~~r, accompamed j near Burwell, ::\cb. I
'[ Miss Marie Plank departed fori .. ·. :s. ns arson w 0 a een]
Chicago Sunday afternoon after a • ISl!l~~ L.udwigson and Han-

;~~\~~~vf:i;~~say~:~ relatives inl'~~~da~ to ::r ~no~:a;tn~wi~~~U~~====================~
• Misses . Bernice a~d Henrietta ~:t:i:~I~~I:~~r~n~~i~arson,ace om- Ii--------------==---'jf
Moler, Irma and Berlllece James and
Genevive Dorsett spent Sunday :\Iisses Grace and Lulu Hamilton
afternoon at \Vakefield. arrived Friday evening from Yank·

11rs. 1. E. Lonergan who has been ton, S. D.. and were guests of their
No matter what you want in the Kodak line we- .,"_ v-isiting~Mr.~'I',___M~lizaheth a~n!. ~!rs. C. R.,: Witter, until.Sat_

have it. ' Roberts, left Saturday morning for uraa~. when fIley ,:"ent to Wmslde -.-:~~e~;~~r:~~'ct:r~::~~'~ $~=e!' ho-t-d------o-1'
her home at \Visland, S. D. to VISIt other relatives. . I

'~i~F;~;;d~-rgast-wli(i11i01ieen .·-ll=Loui£.e._D.slruDL.a.LG..~i!.!.l)~!..
a guest at the Patrick Coleman 10.. a classmate of Dr. M. L. Cle\·e
home for a week, left Friday morn- I.and. and,', Dr. S. P. Taylo.r of Nor-

. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::~lling'for her home at Gretna. tolk .....erelrlWayne Sunday, gues:sof Dr. Cle'..eland. Dr. Ostrum' IS
_ Mrs. Nettie Perry- Tegelberg who on her way to Portland.

I
had been visiting her father, Edward

LOCAL NEWS. I,:,an, who had been at the home of Perry of this city, left Friday morn- ~!r:. Charl~s .Madden has moved

_ M~: Jay JQ~s.c.~s~i!L~i.QuxCity '1l;:.;:n~:~:~e:~~":7~_:~~k~. H. i~g for her ho~e at Wahoo. ~u~~~t~eer.b;~~;;~~~~eth;h~::l:::
1"riday. Porter..a-nd wife were Sundav visi- 1fr. and Mrs. \V. H. Lake who has, been con~ucti:ng _a- sewing

_. rd1iS' Pe-a-rl'Sewe:If spent the' day tors in' \Vayne. • ?ad been guests at the Baroch home school, and will take a vacation un~

in Wakencld·Frjday. Miss Ruth Ingham returned Mon- :n \V~yne .departed Monday morn- til the first of September,
Prof: I. H. B~tell was a visitor day morning from a visit with rela- mg for then' home at Geneva. Miss Wilma Gildersleeve left

in Siou~ City Saturday. tives at Lyons. ~fr. and Mrs. Oliver Graves and Tuesday m~ing for. a visit with
. )~hn .sc9fidd was a passenger to Miss Elizabeth Bettcher was caIl- little daug?ter, spent Sunday with Irer fdena. Miss Elizabeth Parry at

===.---Noriolk Monday morning. ing on friends in Norfolk between the ~ormers brother at Norr:olk, re-. \-VOrtliington, Minn. Her mbther,
Misses Jessie and Florence ~Grace trains Saturday. tummg .home Monday morning. ~!r~. William Gilders~eeve. ~ccom.

-were in Sioux 'City 'Tuesday.' . Elmer CIOfison of Sholes, was William and Percy Huntemer of pamed her as far as SlOUX City.
Miss Gladys Jond was a Wayne greeting friends in Wayne Satur- ~fadison, S. D., are visiting at the Prof. George H. AHen, director

.' visitor from Carroll, £atonia, day and Sun . . . 0 e er- eac concer pa •
M;:S~-John J\i!cDona,lOOf-Sn-01e, ,--D~ and_~'4..l2:..J?-,.A Lutgen and thi~ city. The former i~ the prafes. formerly a member of the well•

.:.--- -wa.i~ Wayne visitor SatUrl1a>~~ . mot~er) went to Siou..x lty n .fathe.~" the latter hiS brother. known Adelpbian quartet with the
___ County Supt. A. - "-, Teed of H,-spend ·the day. -.- -- ----l:r-ee----a--J-~=Smmrw~l!'_fisbifl .House brother:; oj Pco~ ~a.s..a.gu~t

Ponta, was in Wayne Saturday;- Miss Nellie Soules was a passeD- at the mouth of the Bow river Fri- of Dr. J. T.' House whlfe In the City

WAR d B S h f ger to Carroll Saturday for a brief day and Saturday. They brought Sunday.
Shol;s, :.ve;eo~n~ay~e t;fo;::;,n 0 visit.with friends. home about thirty-five pounds of ~is.s Emma D~vi.s wh~ had been

tiis~ Ida Randal! s~ent the week- fO~IS~Il~~a:; ~:r~oi~t~~~ t; ;~~f fis~irs. A.llKls Beckenhauer went to ~~:~mo~. ~e~~~:r~n~c::n~trr~~L
end With he.r COUSin 10 Norfolk. visit with friends. Sioux City ~!qnday morning to spent Fnday WIth MISS Nell Juhlin,

Mrs. H. Gettman went to Carroll Russel ":Iyers was in Winside 'spend the da)' with- her sister, Miss on her way back to Omaha to ~
Monday morning to visit tier son.· Tuesday -on business for the Ott & Eugenia Palmer, at St. Joseph's hos- sume .her. work a: stenographer In

- . . . ' ali office m that city.
S, A. £rskine and Henry Burnham .' ,. ..

-c- nay. wtnt 10 Omaha Thursday afternoon afternoon for Laramie \Vyo near n· I
sp:~\~l=~~_~~~h:tS~:~e~=:~ to viSIt her mother who is i~. . ~·hich pl.ac~ she'will vi~it.Mr~: Wil- K:n~~·:~~n~sP;~~~:c~~ri':e~::;~:~

:'fr. and ~Irs. J..\. Anderson wen. t ham .. WdIS, formerl)' MISS. LaUre.1 quas. fO.'.the R.edPath-.Homer com-
Stanton. ..' to Car~.oU Friday to visit Mrs. An- Lundperg of \Vayne. pauy, y.ras in Wayne Monday after-

7 J.~. Baro~h made a ~~Uless t_np de!"Son..~_u.nde •..Ec.te-rJianson;---- - },rrs~:-N.~tatbeny--uf.---fuallite· fiOOilOi1liis-w:aY-fo' Wausa-Where . '~ways sati~_ 'Wh;tgr-~m ~y'~-"P[YM.'OUTH.. i$"-'0.. ~.'.'.f..ornre.. rhome, Geneva;-Ni.eb.; "C~randma" Fox who bad b'een Falls, Minn.• and son, William Mc: .he -is. in charge ·of th~. cliiiili.utauqu3.1
____:uesd_ay. _ _ ;' . viSItIng relatives in Wa)'n(', returned Cabe of O~a~a, arrived i~ .Way.ne this "''Jeek. While in the city he was Jhe most even twine ever made." Any.man...who....uscs1--.p:eBi

~e~an t.u'Q.~b-urg and,Vlfe are o-~er home at Randolph Friday.- Monda}:.. ~g . .for a_~!1 ~,!It!! a.gu~t oLDr.. J~.:L_Ho.use. H~_ w_~~ PLYMOUTH' will tell you it lias the fewest knots and,
-enJoYing. an .outmg. at Ctysta1 Lake. M T . relatives .and fnends. . a.,.one-.liirlc -il stude-nt ift---tJ.r; House'S..I..' -'~caus@ ·the least-ttoubIe,;-Works-perfectJr·, on..both~(Lanf:
±this .week. . . , S~ll~~' I~ ..e~;ing r~;:~u:r \.i:j~U~i~~ Cronin, ~ditor of the O'Neill classes. in a college in Okla~lOm3: - .new hinders. Saves many times its own cost. Gries ~est.

. MISS Mar}' PaweJs~l 'went to- W~~- friepes at \Vakefield and Emerson. was m between· . C. :g. Carhart, E. C. Carnart anq .Alwaysmarkedl-v:i_th the~heaf-of-wheat tag, which guarantees
Side Satu~day evenmg for a VISit - to Ran- ];lJlles Pile drove to 'Wisner Mon- a smooth~fl:lIlning, strong, full length twine. Call and let us

i'\:'-~':,"'~'Wji~~\:l;il;!~1SS.i;'lB~"~ki'~":'li~nw:"~,n~et~~~~'io)~B'1"~'0;W~~~~~~~~~~~'Oil,p;enjdld!a1~~;e~~fj;c~i;n!'c~·~1°1:~e:n;:in~~0~Ut!1-·;1;l'~1'~s1g-~f~l{;fu:o~ea_b_o_ut_P_L_Y~M_O_U_T-cH.~Ask for free ~klet:.. ::from Norfolk between traif}s Mon- n .c:ir~,ed 'on account of changing. ~el

~;~a.~::'te;o~~~-i~g.preached at :~;;~~i~~;te.:;;~itt.·a ~~ec6:;b:~
. c _



in canning fruits and vegetables to insur' them frOll! sjloilillg,

BEAMAN seUs it !

~.~,~'..~ -
~'d·*"~,_~_,,. ".. "c:..
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LOOAL NEWS. tilne vigor for campaigning. at the Boyd hotel became obsuep-jCEDAR' DELEGATION /requ('ft to lIlr: Newens that he re-I
. -- , Frank Brown of Bloomfield, was eroll.s and ~ug-nacious while engage(~ FILL CHAPEL PERIOD peat. hl'rc next Tuesday enning the.

Ml~S ~c<lrl __Laasc was a passengq m \Vayne bctw~en trains Tuesday ~t. hls work !>Ionday. eveOln~. It l~! __ reJ.,JI!~g of that great. nove~ 1:>y Eliza- i I
to WInside yesterday. ...n route to AUKa, Ind., where he "allJ he had .-;arl, ... r ',n t~e .(la~ sur': UNIQUE PROGRAM GIVEN I heth :-ituart P.helps, in ,\hlch he has I

Mr. and r.frs. j. H. Wendte were goes to t.ry ..t~c mu? baths in. the ~ounde~ .-;nough hqUlJ c!lalD-.I(ghtn-.: __ Idel,ghted audIences In every pHI Ofl·
in Sioux City yesterday. hope of receiving rellef from sCIatic Illg to ,,~art ltbUHt"CtlOn Wh.1Ch d~- One of Moot Pleasing Enter'tain-' tile cU\llltry.

Mrs. William Beckenhauer went rbeumati5m.. . , :';~O~:d hl;~~. a~~.~('~o~~n~;I;~g~~~! ments Ever Presented by I ~C~-Y-C-O-U-N-C-I-L i

to Blair Ye~terday morning. . M~~t.~·w;su~~lllw~~n:r~~lt~us~~~lss~ heard .him dischargi~g \'olleys ~ii - County Organization. W;J,)I,~, Neb.. July l~, 1914. I
L. H. Gilbert went to Gr:tC1C, Tue-sda\'. He :Inc! IllS wife and two profanity and frlghtenmg other em-I, ,-- T '. . • I '.1

R(lck count}·,...ycstcrda)· morning. childrc;l :lrri\"ed in \'lakefield last ploycs, he went thither, .'fhe negw .~ ~ i:,' (,.,-j.1r_ {"~unty t~dq;·,Jtinll ill I lI
i1"

, ("It,: cOllnezl" me. ~ t leb'~~T: "ou CII0080 tho Coloro.' ," _.'. ' , , '. Imet the proprietor's warnIng to kee:l!' ,," -llnTmer ~eS~lnll, thlrtr-St'"en !fl 13. ll. rt.-.ular nl~c.mg:, t cre e'l.,,: Co.!! o.nJ """ ~=Dk n1<,."

"',_ Em,] M.B" hom ,h, ~,,"m'y Fnda, '0 V"" "" L,,,dm d"h", ""'N b~ '''ib"p him. Theo M;;" "~n- gi,,,, ,'" ohapo' p"iod I'''·''''''· '''fa' C A. Ch,toe_ Cou" . -

~ll~~;~ft~~ It~~~1:;~;;=ilil1~i~~:;~,:j]~tfi)ll!!~i~;:~:~i;~;~
best in the lyceum." Normal cbapel C. A. Chace and bmily auloeJ toi c~ontinuous story or play. l\onn

7
a;; \~.~~ clt;J"~~~o~I~-::ei~\:~~'e~;q:c<;~l1(,~~. ·.Telephone Co 6·q~jlll SUP P LV I

July2L ]16t1ad Ponca Tuesday to accompany M1S~llhapt'!. Tue5day e\'t~nmg. July -':!i: '-'!">c';lt'd with a representation of l. longcr, dray ~,/::J I
Miss Ruby Hughes went to O~~. !vIp.ud Beach that iar on her return I ) 16tl<l.<lI ,,,<' ~rc,dllating exercises in a pl1blid !\[rs. :'\bb?tt. meter returned.. l/.l~!

dale yesterday morning to VISit to h('r home at SIOUX Falls after al :,dlO[];' in which a voung ladv-rc- ~: W. Barnett, dray _... ,2~1 PHONE 94
friends. She taught there last year. VISIt at t.he _Chace hom.c. They ~e-: JAMES-CARTWRIGHT. i Cl".' (:<1 her diploma. 'Following this, I'~re Dept:, to correct errOL.. 6.00 and your order Ol!ill r~ceive .,

The \V. C. T. U. will meet Friday turned home that evemng by tn.m.[ :'[iss Doris Berniece James o:! '11'; \\-a;.-ne :\ormaL represented by i:\. I~, p~ll~ersl~ev~., hay::,_... ~.~ t tt ti W h
-afternoon at 2 ;30. ThlS will be a L. j. CourtTlghi was In SIOUX Cll)" \V:ryne and ~Ir, Lester Floyd Cart-!·' : ')'~llg- lady In apnropriate costume J r:r p. ~\'icr~ au mg....._... 3'~Oi f:eo~r b~t e:ua~~ an: gu~:~ I________________________________,i~"~:d :nrth the adva~tages of c0'!lin~ >jeb~askl~n~·~m:·;.;;·~:··~~;;;·~;~·~ 4-9:~5; antee good service, -
.- 1 1') \\ ;).yne. The otter was refUSl.'d. \1 PI' 'I r 3 ~Ol William H. Andresen

Our Electric Fan keeps I:; :he next scene this sweet ~irl C.·A.a~i~~;: s::~~~ P~~i~~~:~ i:~ol WAYNE, NEB.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables ;;;~~~~l\e::tS \~.~:~h~~e o;ri:ls r~~~ ;~'IG, ~rter, speci~1 tOlit~-·-- ~·~i N2

. : ~~~~~.Iations i~~~l~~t~~c~~u:;d )~;~ ~i~:~:;:i~~~~~l:p:c~alt~~·- ?' i
Clean, Cool and free from flies-BEAMAN Ilrate parents. Again came the temp- !lce _ _._ _ _ ~.OO! =========="

moth",' m,eting w',h M" \Vii,," Tu",day, ood whil' th<eo leim,' Iweigh' ui II"o'h"h, "b, w,,, mac-! ~:;',~~ ~;,,~':,~o,':~,' ~~,~~;,~"~';I; ki '~,~:,~~k0~~~~:~;j::_:::: s:i:l!~---------,
Rickabaugh as lead'er. . ~~~~:~a~~~::::r~ve~~~ ~~Saf:l;~1 r~ed TUl'Sd~Y. July 14-, 191-1. at win~'I; ::£~~~ait~~~w~~th~h:ce~t:ts~if~~~rrt~ sherida~I.~o~~.:~:;r~;:5~'_ 8i20r'- LAND l:~.-:-;,c:~

All summer dress goods are pnced '1, f h d- h h . .' h' .h· h SIde by Re'i. C. E. Connell, pastor 0' the close 01 the year, when on com· H, S. Rmgland, trelght car 1._._ ,-_.. _
-at extra bargain prices ill Orr & ton]l rom t c ,p t ena \\1t \\ IC Ih \1 .. h h - h ] H- • f '-968 . 10' 10 LAND. . . she. has been undei' quarantine for ate, . -c, cure olt at pace. ,-,,-ISS 1 mencement day she receIves rom -, -.- - ..-...~.
~O~'S Co.'s clearance salel6ttt~ few' weeks. Inna James, sister of the bride, ancil P.resident Conn a dlplom~ from the H. _S~_ Ringland, freight car __ i
wee. J a Mr. Newens while presented as aiMiss Genevie\'e Dorsett accompan. \.ormal. Once.more she I.S employ- 2/~'1 ...__. . .._.._.._.:._... 10/./8 1 LAND

Dr. E. S. Btair and S. R. Theobald I" h d H I'; d th Th b'd bt <:0 as a teacher \11 the pubhc schools, Shendan Coal Co" car 2/968 82,60 I
~enl b? au~omobile t~. F07 Dotdge, ;~;:n~;I:~a~~c~e~ :;rea7=~ an~ ;:ilore~n~'uit w~h ~~te t:::t:h. ue, ;:~reot~~'eS~ft~~t~~n~omt~;~fsn:~Sd ~~O:d~'r~:~~~~~r;~r:.sc~:-~ ~':: -~
,,"~;~~o~es a~. expec mg 0 re urn women~ and his ~r~grams are trUlY! The bride is the second daughter school conditions are ideal. The Sunderland Meh, & Sup. Co" ON MINNESOTA LAND
.. The A. ~ Davis and D. W. Kinne ~~~:::n~hean;~I.\J-'~IV~g~t purposes,! of Mr. and 1'1rs.. p~ G. james of las't d~;" come~ and the b0<l~~ of tubes "._'._.'__._.__ '__0:-'_. 15.49/ l3 THE PLACE TO LAND
families left )--esterday morning for . J16tladl'v'layne and has spent most of her educ~tlon and ~ond paren:s expre~s E. 5.. Blakley, smoke stack re· .. ,

_~~~~~. the~ will enjo)' a All_~u:l~.__w=~r, kim~n~s: ..h~use L~:n:l~~n~~~~e~;~~~:~~:n~~~ 7s0~ ~;:I:::~:~I~··o~n h::n;~~~~eit t,:~~ CP\~~SJo·h~;~~I;~·;:=:=::== ~:~ ~t :kOl:bO~~ .~~1:~
tJisses G~ce Rafferty and Kath- ~~:::es~k~~~ ~~t~ch~:tsS~:s~:,~a~:st~ l~o~~~I~~~P~~:;:u~~rl~l~s;~~It~::\~ ~ofc~:~es~::aon~:r~n~~:~fthe -H.~~:i~:t~i:b~~i;i~I'·b~ndsZ,~ --Minnesota land '~"';:;~

enne Van Gilder went to Randolph can be bought of Orr & Morns Co. him. Cedar count)" delegahon IS to be H. C. Henney; T. R Heckert and ."-:';'" --.•.
Tuesday ~vening, returning yester· d~ring t~eir c1ear:ance. sale. at very The young people were the recipi. congratulated upon the success of ~therine Chace as members of the'

-----day-lJ1Or.IU~~_ substantial reductIOns 10 pnces. The ents of many beautiful and useful its efforts. library board for three years were Mears, Fisher
Attorney F. S.' Be,:ry--an<t-wiie- _S-<l.!~_.i~_.!his week and next.' ]l6tlad presents to add to their new home. -- approved.

went to Jackson Tuesday afternoon The .r:-F:--r-effries·-millin~n~3tockThey left Winside Tuesday evening State Normal Notes. ------ C - & Johnson
to_,'_"n_d_'h_e_m_,_~_-a_g_, _0_'_M_"_-_h'7'a;_b,_,"_m_O_V'_d_ .'_nt_u_'_h'_bu_il_dln_g_'o_"_Sho_tt_-W_.J~d_d_-iEt_,-~_._tn_·,_, '_'_",.;'w;;;h;;;'~~"i'~'l .~~~~iS:le~~:~ ~ ~:r~i~~~:; ~;;~~t~ N~~::~~~Y ~~}\~~~=~~·are IL----=-...,,--~,..~>.J ...._.•:.............•...•...
i" CaITo1t~··---The-....p..ri.m]1,.ry_ d~partment warned against feeding rye to theirr~=====",,;==

Us~e· -Mr·s·. Prl"Ce'S- Ca~m·nd Con._'mpoun·d· .. <::arrullwillb'inguoa~-a"d'"' ... stod..th'U"""'thuu'fi"tn,,kingl; ---L.... e''1 year. . . - . . prop.er inspec-tiojC='ftir:erg-ot"::.:.Aff~L_._

PresIdent C~~n returned F'nday an examination of rye cut in several :~~~l!!1jj~;;;~
fr6m the meeting' of the N. E. A. at of the Madison county fields Val

t_ £aut 1I~ reports a good pro- Kuska, the farm demonstrator,- se·
gram. hut the -wroUrn:ent flJr -rh ected-enqu-gh--samples ~OlWi-.'lee._

L------------~------------'---'---,.Ilsesslon-was no't so. large as it has' him that the animals are in danger

Berl)"s cousin, Miss "Mary ~arry. vacated by the sewing school of Mts. flher. will make,their home ih Wol. b~en in ?revious years. . _ ;f-'death and lameness 'unless the
Charles Madden. The departrtlen~bach, Neb. where the groom is en. Supenntendent:e. S. Cowan se· fanners look -over the rye and throw

Mrs. Claus Bock returned to ~er of the Baughan Shoe compa-n'i.'s gaged in' business. Their. mans I~cted ~e\·a]. Orr for the intenne- out that part which is infested
h~me at ~~a1co. hesterd~y mOml~g building vacated by the Jeffries friends join in wishing them jO)~ dmt-e-deparnnen-t---OLt:h~..:S:C~oolsat with ergot. Mr. Kuska brought
-<I, ter a VISit WIt relatives nort - stock will be occupied by Morgan's and prosperit:r all along the-journey Albion. ~!.'~.~he has l:Jeen nofifi_ed .?f }~l-ples_~~~_~~~~ _:e?~ugh

. . agger)'. _ .0 i -c.. her electlon by the board. MISS ergot was contained to kill an ordin-
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gatley who . Orr proved. a lief}· successtt! teac er ary h~HeUeaarea----me11 e

had been visiting Mr. Gailey's par- Mrs. Manan McCrae left Tuesday QUIET WEDDING in the training school .during the black spots in the rye .come during
.ents at_ Elgin, visited at the Surber for BushD.ell, S. D., to spend the! :'If G'1 M -h t H _. f past year ~nd she will please the the time the ~talk is growing and WM. BROSCHEIT. PROP

- - -hoIDe-yesreraa.-y;-------·.--- _ .S!l!1l~_c:_~_ .....~I.!...h__her son and ~aughte:'1 • r. I es ~ ar~ a ea., son.o peo12Ie ofA~ .plop in olace __ilL...!he_ berry.
------.Mrs.:_William Sc.hrier :md Mfi, -1. _SIl.! wII!. p~ab~ remam until Mr. and Mrs. 1-farshall Hea of Free- The c-01!j-rorth-e:---amtttal---ca-tawgu When·---eaten bv animals the ergot -~- -------

W, Schri~i-ofTlfdian'()la; lawa..L_ar. ThanksgIVIng. lier daughTe,r;- . -port;-lH-;;-a;n-d-----!l-liss-Caroline Han-' hooI is. noJY..iJLtlte_ hanM .cause.s.-d.e.ah....~.lame~.ss--'-. ._ _, . . , _ __
-rived Tuesday evening to visit their Charles ~adden,. accomp~med her Hasse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. of the printer and th~ bulle~in wi.1I . One way. to relieve habitual con~, __ -=·;-:}:
--sister, Mrs. F. C. Zollo as far as SIOUX I:?lty, returnmg home John Hasse of Freeport, Ill., ~'ere be' ready for mailing about August You will regret it if you fail to stipation is'to take regularly a. mild :: .;/.-:~:

Last week A. G, Gronemeyer sold yesterday mo.rnl~g. , united in marriage a~ tI1e German L It will consis~ of about .se~·enty· hear "A Singular Life" Tuesday la..'tli.ti\·e,_ Doan's .ReguIets are rec~ :~:'.~'2i·;-';
.an "Indian" motorc)'c1e to Herbert As per notice tn last weeks Her- Lutheran parsonage 10 WaY..I!~ on five pages, contam a descnptlo~ of evening, July 21, Norma! Chapel. ommende~. for thiS ,purpose. 25c a.:":'>~,2::~
"1'hurolV who is employed on the a!d, th~ republican county ~onven. Saturday, July ~I: R;ev R. .Moehring, the courses .-Offere~ by the nn()Uj; . __ .l19jJ~d_ ~x at. !ll!_ d!U_g_s!or~.-Adv. . -.

farID of Henry Frevert. :~o;hi:~lilt/~e;:~at:trd~~:a~:~~~~~ :;n:a~~;:,p~~~c:~t~~g~t ~::n;c:~e~ ~~~:~:::;~~~~~~ tr;'~e~~n;~111el;1~~1==========,.;,..==========
_-..~om:~r~o~~ :b~welements and ::a~eo;~:~:~~i~:le~~dd~:t~~\~O:n;I~1~~lt.~~::w~~;I~ng'er';lOd i Mrs: tainment' course, -~hic~ is to b~

laia the dust. The hottest da)'s of other business deemea advisabIe.l Catherine Hea, mother of the -giYerr'--by t~e AHfH"-ess-Misaer Con.-

th~e;. P;;j:d~f t~~o:~;~~:~ who ::::;~~tr ~::~:u~tyt~o~~~~:~nd~\~~~ I~~~ir:~er~fr. Hea is a cousin of Mr, ~~~h;:0~~n;~j:;~;:~5~_e~°tsb:f ~~~

_

..

j',~' ~_"-- ~_~ -" ~::~i~~i~~:i::·un~~:~~S~~~i~~:~t:s~

"Home Made" and "Folsum" ~~:e~~;'sn~i;~~~hi;~~. ;:~::~e~~~.
baked by TP.e-New England Bakery, Sioux City, are as g5o:a as the -~~~,taJI~~yS{~~ist.--T-h-e----d-ft '

best hom., made bread ---'--BEAMAN sells more ev~ry week. no~~ai\n~:'t~:na~hdar::s:~i;;~tel~~e~~d
'--------------------------'---'---'----'--II-before the school,,:-ptovoo of greatr;::====;;;;;;============-r
1 I helpfulness to the teachers in at-

by Judge A. A. Welch, was bere thiS Will hold thelT" county conventlon-! FFICERS .ten- anee a e... . .
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Never Cheaper
$2.~." GUll Met~l-, St~ap._,_ ...12 .19
$2.::0 Strap ana But.on at.. 1.98
$2.25 Strap and Button at.. 1.79
$2.00 Strap and Button at.. 1.59
S1.75 Strap and Button at.. 1.44
51.65 Strap and Button 3.t.. $1.34

that I am right in the conclusion
-th~.~ thin-king people do not want
-bargain glasses any mor_e than they

-------'\.!,:Q.ln ''In' P?' If to
v,'ith 11 ba-rgain- patrOfC)'es: My. WorK
is and always will be just as good as
I know how to'make it. I must give
satisfaction in order that m}' busi_
ness ,may grow..

If you will favor me with your
patronage, I will see to i~ that you
pay only a fair price and I will also
p-romis-e--yotl----gat1s-fac~o-much--
so that you will be perfectly willing
t6 recommend mv store as a ,sail'
an-d reliable place foryour friends to

~-=£tl-Sear-cll-,,,f"''='~~====:===c;:====.

•• 00 Nothing BuT reslEyes
AND ,"N.~KE GLASSES

RepiWing of all -Kinds Done..

,t-N~kMI<"~~-c
EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL STORE
Business il! gO,O_d; thereb a -reason.

I BELIEVE-

A few more that must go as we
need the room for Fall Shoes, so
we offer them at a great discount.
All-lhis-¥ear styles in Button,
Strap. and J3aby~ Dolls .'

Summer Dress Goods and Muslin Underwear.
Z5c TISSUES, FLAXONS, AND VOILES FOR 19c PER YARD.

$4.00 Men's and \Vomcn's Tan
Oxfords __ " _ '" $2.80

$3.50 Men's and v,'omen's Gun
Metal, Patent, Suede and Satin
OJdords ._..... . _ .. __.__ ._. $2~80

$3.00 Oxfords, Button $2.39

Children'-s Oxfords 20"/0 Discount

OXFORDS! OXFORDS I_OX_FO_RD_S

A Saving of 20 to 30 0
10

I)n. percent· on Men.'s and Boy's Suits 20 percent
LJJ DiscQunf on Men's io~~, Dress Hats Discount

$1.00 and $1.25 Men's Dress Shirts at each 79c

THE STORE OF QUALITY

Futdtner;Weoote «to.~

Cooling drinks and reheshing
ices are served at all hours

You can-1Ui<i -comfort in the
~ cool green rOom at the

For the

BEST
CLOTHES.

Blair &
-Mulloy

the ,Up to_D&te Men's and
IBoy'8 Futnishers,

Keep Cool-0the latest in
Summer Union' Suits,

. slll!'t~._ri§ .. l1lf<L oild.
Trousers are at

large attendance. From his exchequer, deep and wide,
A Sunday school -picnic? Y I:";S, it is The sinews for thl:"; fight;

planned to be held next Thursday And now to set that man aside,
afternoon. A committee is perfect~ \Vould that be just and right?
ing arrangemertts. They will likely
ask you for help, which, of course, Strength is our ne~d, and he is
you \~ ill endeavor to give. Remem~ strong .
ber one time you:-were<L----ct1ild '--and .\:5 .saniPs-on':=:we -can't get along 
_ u enjoyed a picnic about the nest On hot air-monev is -the song

~~':;:~~;~icni~:~~k~ ;~'b;l:~~~ ~~~~~e'~~1t:t~~aitey,0~tw~llld-be
appetites. We shall need things. fa wrong
ride iu, for aU cannot v.--alk, \Ve .To put George Perkins out.
shall need some: older' people to help .
the children with their games. _.Y>s, George Perkins sets my heart at rei~
weSbaJfneeolhe acti~;-h-~artyc-heil!--Knasonmg;-nmy-he-b~

of every one; Let us make this a His _barrel - soothes my troubled
great event in tbe,life of our _~un- _ breast,

:-Don't --,Ba~t WheR-You -Calf8IfY w~~o~o~velr\i)o;et~:~ct;;~t~:e:p~~~:s!ri~a;~n~:;:t;hafs the best

haps you ha~ better not .think much !J'here is in signt. ' I

-first Class 6readiilttrei'fq)--y;;------ -===~i):=~-~b;U;;t~i~~appeu to be be. ~~ '~rJ
"---------ing-pastri-es-at-the--~~~ the picnic crowd. sonatonf1:lefore the' American pub:

Iic;'- Normal Chap_el, Tuesday even~

PresbYterian -Ch~ _ in~~ July-21. . Jl6tlad
.--*ReY._.fd~_£Q4.ej.Pasto•.) -!fe-daughter _dances diligentlj.hatf.

Re~. Robe:rtCorkey_of M_onoghan, the_-n' -b:t;-~he' isn't~much_ -fo~~'1'o~

I
an~~exzndeT <.- k -

C k f th·-- -ty' ected t uousewor .-ne_n._ ay; may e
-'-a;v:Yt:d~Y:. ~~ ';llt_:::e ,cha.;g~ isn'~_:anyho"i\,- '-c-_' _' -', :'~ -__ •

I_of _the ~i~es,~~.tbe p.re~b_yterian \Vh.en,thc,_K~sas'l_angua. ge.._~ m..
church. for-a m'inth.,.-He: wilLbe a~ _~gu!ap~~D:s

_ ........_ .... .,.,.._... I=::c~~_-th:;~igg~~i:-~~:;~~~e~ld

L • WayueBakery_~~~-
~~------- .

~ .~S~ultheis Pharmacy

'-f
I

~-1

~
~..,. • ++ • + + .'40. +•••••+. evenipg. Over 400 were present and

~ .......----....- ...."""':1: THE WEEK. WITH TH~ : ~~Jdw:~~c:~I-!~~as~g. :~o~::~a~~
+ .;. Wc"tlt away better for having heard.
+ CHURCHES of- "'rhe Tithe is the Lord's."
to .. Since there has been no report
.. + + + + .. + + ++++++ (0 +.,. concerning. union meeting of the

St. Paul's Lutheran Church. iOe~~~::~fIt~Se:~c~~tit~et~I:~~P~O~~
(Rcv.~F. E. Blc3,ing. Pa~tor.) court house after pre"aching. -A:'"

Sunday ~very Sunday are-invited to remain.
morning p.t 10 The subject "There is that scattcreth and n,-
of the lesson "Blind Bnrti. increaseth 8ud there is that v,-ii:l:1-
matUS," ~rark oldeth more than is meet, but it teI!.-

iI
Regular ~i\'illl' wor,hip eve!}' deth to, poverty."

day morntng at 11 o'clock. The Sunday school board wi!;

~~~~:cst, o[ih~h':s~~;"'~7 ~~I~s~~a;i~~~-'~ ~:e:dai; a;~g~~~roc~:OJ~\~.I~O.sessior;
Luke 19:1·5, Possibly you !l;Jve "He which 50eth sparingl}C.-s.haJ.;
heen with a p:uty of people who reap also sp,aringl!t'. and he whic};
w('re going to cxplore some oe~h---bounti£ul1y shall reap-,_als.o
ca\'crn-tlH: __:\f.:lmmoth C:lve, or bountifull}',"
Catacom-bs oi Rome. If so, you The disciplinary benovolences wif;
know how the parly "tood out in the be taken next Sunday morning. All
sunlight. and the attendant who should help. ~
knew the jome)" to be made, passed "\Yha'tsoever a man soweth that
arOJlfHl" _among the party _and I:lut shaH' h~_ also re~,"

into the hand of each.. a_lighted can- -The JunIor church is filling a bar~

die. How it seemed j how rei of canned fruit for the hospital.
pale and the little flame \Vil\ the parents please cooperate
appeared in the gorgeous flood of with tIS?
sunlight. But as the procession "Ye know that your labor is not
moved along: one after another en- in ~-ain in the Lord."
tered the -dark c;:;.vcm's mouth j one Choir will meet on Thursday

I
after another lost the splendor of evening.
day light j ill the hands of each the "\Vill a man rob God?"
feeble candle light came out bright- Mid~weeK prayer meeting.
er in the darkness and by and by Pay the tithe and try God.
Ihe whole party were walking in t:1C Union services on the lawn atihe
dark, holding fast their candles as court house Sunday at i o'clock.
if they were t11eir very' life, totally "How much owest thou unto my
dependent now upon what seemed Lord-?"
so -useless only a short time before. The fourth quarterly conference
How true is _this scene to eve-Ij' day is near, July 21. Be sure to be
life, for amid our enjoyments _there present. Plans for next year will
cOllie dark days, tri~ls and tempta- be 'discussed.
lions, ' causing people '10 grow de- "HQQol: the Lord with thy sub
spondent, But is there no consola- stance, and with the first' fruits of
tion in life? Look to the little man all thine increase: so shall thy barns

·tol-Men and Bovs o[ Jericho, Zacchacus and there "".e be filled with plenty, and thy presses

See s(,~~csr~n~~'~llco~:o~a::~~.sen'ices in s1J.~~eb~~S;e~~; ;;t: ;:;:t70i:~; the 25c Muslin Drawers __ 19~ $1.15 Muslin Petticoats ;:.t .._ 98¢
the evening at 7 o'clock. assembly. Hea'r of it next Sunday 50c Muslin Drawers.. . 38¢ $1.50 ::.ruslin -Pe;tticoats at $1.15

The Ladies' Aid societr will meet morning. SLi5 Muslin Gowns .. _. _.. ' $1~19 S2.25 1Iuslin Petticoats aL._ $1.69
at the home of Mrs. X.]. Juhlin Oll "'What shall I render unto the 15c Gauze Vests at _.._ 10¢ SOc Gauze Vests at _ _.._ '35';

-n_~~cT~1Z~~~~:t?;oO~~uiiloiiSe-r~Lord~fo_,_all his benefits~ -il---:~::='~==~~~~=~;""=--=~;:--=::============::'==---jl---
~k,-;~nfnOt-b,hila~il-t"."'" - -- Ff"t Bapwt Chm,h_ $2.50 White Fancy UmbreUasa.t $1~89
Sunday in this month, July "20. (Rev. B. P. Richardson, Pastor.) _ __

T.he Sundar school and church \Vann weather and wann hearts,
picnic will be on the 30th of this better than cold weather and cola
month. heilrtS.

Choir rehearsal Tuesday evening A cool church? yes; fans? yes,
at-the-----eh~chT_"---- - aveo-them,-toQ-T-:----room-i'_y-es, and

A cordial invitation is extended to it y,.·m be kept for you; coats? very
all who wish to lVors:,ip with us. scarce.

The pastor keeps hearing encour~

Methodist Church. aging things about the Sermons for
(R-ev.-c. --L. _ ildren UToo't yOIl give your _hoy_

·--"Tne,·ti.tter~"Be:J.~IT-emrcert-€'C;---ren- eF--giFl-a...cllahce--to...heaL.the...ser:cnonfl~~~~~~;;'~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~ - -" deTed a" delightf.ul program Sunday Sunda¥-_---hy --SeIlding.-. or, better. by _

-========="";=====~',=",:":,';,,I,,"~"~'I bnngmghlmorhertochurcb - --~-I- <=-=._, .
"""": <- There were forty p!csent at ife In Ireland an~ hts short r~~tn:

~::.n~n~e~p~e;~e~~~C~~7:;:e~f~~~~td::O:Ub;t";b;e~a~p~I,:~~U:;<e-;t~u~h~,m~"~lf~.~n~djf--S"~~H:a;t]rss~n-fl1rtrl:i1rE~'S'=t~~
Ruth Knutson leads the meeting to those who meet him..All are
~ tfd~strawill play. welcome~rcb=D-u_"-,,,"'il1-

The subject is: "Faithful in Little ur~ed to e.."t~nd a-heart)· greetmg-t !~~ta~~~~F.~~rt!~~"t~~;;;~_--.:---l'-hi-n-gs-.-'~-t----aU-be faithful in ak thIS brothu m a strange_land. Mom-
tend'ng mg senllce at 1U:30;----Sunday--rrdmol lrr- Wayne-and AdJ·oin·

"TIhe 'Story of a Bad Boy" will be at 12 m. U~ion s~rvices on court ,
the sermon for the children, Sunday house l;;l.wn m evemng. Western Nebraska, Colorado and
~-?~~~fs~'s Work for ·Humanity," -German Luthc:an Churcl;- -- =====" and Minnesbt~=""===="
will be the subject -of the regular (Rev. R. )'ioehnng, Pastor.) AGENCY OF
sennon. It will be a somewhat new Next Sunday, Sunday school at THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New Yor-k,
treatment of an old_text, John 3:16.- JP~q'clock a_mL..p.~!;ltigg----.SerYjces. - testablished---1842.)-·-which--will. stand for investigation for old Line

The warm weather seems to have at 11 o'clock. Insurance.
helped our prayer meetings. Our at~ ------ THE OLD LI~E ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. of Lin-
tendance 'is good and the interest MONEY AND MORALS. coin, Neb.. which pays for total and partial disability on all acci~
manifested was never better. Spend (Bixb}' in Lincoln Journal) dents and sickness.
an hour with us next Wednesday They say that Perkins has to go, HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE co. (Farm D~t)
eyen~I!['___ . His enemies have state so; . . . . . ~

The Northeastern -associatiOn Bufthi:ds what:...r'd----like-t-o-Jmow
meets at Tilden, August 28--30. The Who, then, will furnish kale
chautauqua has closed by this time To put t.o flight the common foe,
and schools have not yet begun. So 'that justice ma}' prevail?
we ought to have a dozen delegates-
attending this meeting.' It will do So far the part}- has relied
the tlden peop e goo to ave a On Mr. Perkins to provl e,
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man who ~alldled the po:trail end sIze ~:;:ll~~ll~:d~:.\~1r7=]:5C;o~,\ghe~:1 tionpnze it -yeT); h~fOr several. -PUBLIC LIBRARY. __
of the busmess lUust baH been _ C G' d h have so expressed themselves to.me Xcw buoks placed in the library:

~ -hus(lu, f~t the fae,::_ - _ ". Jll~l~~I~l~~a~l~ ·~~'ld~llc:[J:h::lh: ~~~ todp]' T. hOP-e-.nnUYill notIce! thai Ihf.....Jrarryers - IiVih~h-elktr~=. :I?~n-busme5S, protess~onal and his work well and capably. The I ~ am saymg what I do to' puff YO!,! up \\'illiam and Bill, Grace Cooke;
htlcal-of promlUcnce In t~e < edition would be creditable to ajln the.least. I ~nowthe_ work o~f a The--Ught -uf-the--"\Vestern"-StaTs;
""ppean; upon the pages OT the ,011- I I tl 'iY -; - and newspaper man IS hard and exactmg Zane Grev' Barnabett~-JIelenMar-

-~.r~IDtioil-c.----G-f:the-=:m;my--Jl.nus.ter~::-~e~'~1~o-~T§f-:he;~ciI~~-th .and. I aI~o k!!.ow f~o~ experience tin; Dor~;h~' pale's S~ho-ol Rivals,
-editions that nave come to the \\'avne news aper offices for doing that words of appreciation for work Marga~et Penrose; --:notonry-'--I)-rle
Journal-Leader exchange ta?le the- fine" rintio: The matter is well well d~ne are an encoura~ementand in the Cit)" :'.Iargaret Penrose;
Herald_D~mocra.t numbe~ .IS thC

1arra

/ I'd t~e illustrations profuse help m a measure. to h.ghten the. Essays Eyer}' Child Should Know,
best. It IS a, boost for \\ a!n~ and and hgandsomc, and the press work burden of the daily grmd. The Legends eyery Child Should Know,

Wayne county and the 'pubh~hers excellent The resources of the people of \Vayne coullty ought to H:imilton \V. Mabie: \Vild Flowersl:;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~:l~;;i
:~~~ti~nc~~n;~:d~~;te~p~~tatO~o~~d,c?unty ;t large. ~s wel'l a.s ~f th~ ~e~~~~~. :fotb~~~y ~~~t~~r:~ten~~~ ~~~. ~:~~~~~~~~:~~\" Frederick
he copied with profit by the mer- clfy of \Vayne. a~e. eXP.olte I' ad~d edition, b~t on account of the most .. __' _
chants of Vva ne; not mentioning altogether the edltlOn IS sp;n, 1 excellent newspapers tbey issue, DrY Wit.



DR. S. A. ~UTGEN
Physician and Surg~~

C~_Ans:o;yered Day or Night.
Special Attention to the .

EAR. EYE AND NOSE





J25AT THE FEED MILL

Portraits
Sa fe Hoine.Mat

"~'~~~-+-~-

Well,JuslThink

All kinds of Chick Food, Bran, SbortB, Cbop, Cracked _
Corn, Oats, Wheat, Corn. and Hay, delivered to your door., -.

J. L. PAYNE

I am bnying cattle of
all kinds in large 6r
small numbers. ,If y.ou have a few steers, calves.
,heifers, fat cows or .bulls: call me up for prices. I
am constantly gathering small bunches into car loads•.
and can use any age or class of cattle at good market
piice: Let me bid on your car Iot,o£' fat stuff.

Call me at Ph~ne 336, or see me on street or road.

'CATTL"E
.WANTED

ATTOBNEY AT LAW

Office Opposite City Han

6, ·T. INGHAM, M. D.

-'.--(Dn..........)
Offtee PhOJl8 8 Bee. rhoDe 1tI.

WA~mm.

. Law Offices of
/.tlDg8bury & HendrickloD

LAWYERS

- rruko.Zoll

DOOTORS
ZOLL AND BESS

- 'Phyolclans and SurgeoDl-

()ffl8e Phone fi9. Bee:. Phae IN

oJ?, D. ~~~~ D. O.

~otfI.ee- ~t B~ek bam,Wap.ll, N'b,
-,'.'''Grt4Utll ':"Cndcaco vncmu1-.. '

B. W. WRIGHT

BONDBJ) ABSTBAmD
PAL ESTATE AND LO.AlIII
11JlIlJllANcm, OO:LLEcnom

_J?I!~e~niOD~~eI~Walu

If" -TH"WAYNE~D;THUR~DAY' JULU_, I~H
~ -===~§:=====~:':~~~:':;:':':~:'::"!'~~~~;:~~~~~~"""~~~~~~:"""1========~===========',ftt:- ;", !: ..•• ...,+_··++~~+~~:i:~J';,:u~d:~,:"'~~-;;:~ ~~o~u:~~I,_ .);O~~I~A~~e~L:i~rn~Ot~it 'on'\
j'1: rProfessionar II-t THE _~~yDAYS:~ :1 }~~ t~~:l;h~~' T~::;fe~Ot~·:~~.str~~~. Tuesday the 18th d~Y of Au.gust~_A.
i7'''-" _ Cards • TWO OOUNTIES. +jtltesc and ,".arions other things willl~" 1,914,-at the sC'ieral votlO~ pre-
~'::: • _ - • he done with the aid of the thirt.... cmcts of 'Wayne county, a pnmaryt,-;: ••,••••••.+ + odd new engines," '/dcction will be held, for the nonii~

~~:~_-_:._•._~-_.__._•.-.._._,.,;_'_-_--_..-_.•' ~ pRo pA_:RN'G'l"mAD_TAloII... _ l~~m the Wayne Hc~ald, July 26, HUMAN W~CKS IN CITIES. :;li::~';;;~:soff:~e ~~~tic;~Jioa~~~: S C ~f-~F A -R-h .
5k€==:' P.-M--; Corbit-has so.ld __h&in~~e~.t _ ,Fremont T~bane: Cou~ty JUd~e named offices: Judges of the su- LIre _Ur~ __9r __ eumallsfQ

-~~~~f{~~~?i~~~E~~~~§%~it~~~d~ g:~t~;~~o:~-;~~ifci~~:~b~-t~r;-~~Ottrtaitd __~O-~Ftr~-~~~~_~~a~ --
~ - --- .- - H~u·...esting is in progres·s all over da:r on the, community vattie of Inommated by a non-parttsan ballot N h" A k L
~- --WI'"- - - , ._-~ the county. The yield 0,£ small grain, c~lm and vit:ue. The oCC3.~i,:n was :regardless of political 3.ffiliation. OW, we ave ll. sac - 01 our--
~,..,..'._~..~..-.~.:.'._ ,.~._:~.~._ ..- .,'- ~ ~.. :~~/:~_i~;~te:~~I\,:~. 1~~~h/~-~g~~L: ~~~~~tS~:~;t:lonf~: t~~s~t:itt~t1c;~:r g~: Ei::~~~;~t Governor. Flour will make any housewife, smile.

co~:~~~:~~r~~dd_~i:;~~~~ .~~;:;Ct:~~~:;~~~~hn::~~~~;'.:s;:~~~--g~~~f-SUlte.------ - Arid--fhe piice- is right~-- --'We have--a
July 25, for the pr~sentation o~ a ing in~rease of popul:ttioll. . lOne Treasurer.

..,?' flag. the gift' of \rayne to Casey Makmg allowance f.o~.the. Jm~l OneSuperintendentofSch~~- ~-one-:'fialf-'l)atent' flour-.--that- sells- :a}- _
~. Phone, Office 29. Post. The presentation speech was proved test? f?r ?et~rmllllllgmental j One Attorney General. k
-",' made by Senator Fuller, and re- unbalance It l~ mdlspu~able that,21 One Commissioner of Public $1.10 per sac .as long as it lasts.
iC" WAYNE~ NEBRASKA'" sponse on behalf of Casey Post, by .larger proporl!on of city. dwellersILands and Buildings.

;:~ - A, P. Childs, __ ~~C~a)~ed~ns;~~·e;~e:~~~I:~~,~~~.ap~~: ~;,~'::~~~~~ ~Ot~;~~~~~~ity. We guarantee _all flour that we sell.
From the' \Vayne Herald, JuI;r 25, proportiOn of aberrant cnmes and lone Chief Justice of the Sup'reme

1895:. the proportion of suicides, almost Court. '
Markets: \\'heat.45 cents; oats! ~Il,of which indicate u,nbalance, also One member of Congress from

23 cents; corn, 4O'cellts; flax, $1.05; tncreas.e. tne third congressianal district.
butter,_l0 cents; eggs, 10 cents; po- Judge Owens declares that im- One State Senator from the
tatocs;30 cents; hogs, $4.35. . . mo~Ht:r i~ the leadi_ng cause of in- Seventh Senatorial district. _

Mrs. Carrie Meyers died July 25, samly, With the stress of undue One State Representative from the
aged 24 years. _ ?urry in second place. In his opin- TWCIlIieth Representative district.

It has been suggested that \"layne iOn the greatest num~er of thos.e One County Judge.
reorganize its board of trade and who pass through the lllS3ne C~:lUrt One County Sheriff.
with that end in view a meeting will do so as the result of immoral lives. One County Coroner. .
he held July 25, at 8 p. m.,",at the .Comi~g down to s~ecifi~ criticism, One County Treasurer.
cour:t house. \Vayne count)'. and its he charged that monng pictures. and lone County Clerk. ,

~~~~~~at~:sds~o~::ed~~;:~t~;:::r~ iba~~e~~~ e=~~n:~~f ~;:~l~n== g~.~ C~~~~~).~~~~;~~itende-tit- of
Iy all cities. ' ed. As an offset he recommends Public Instruction.

-- . teaching ~hildren elh,ical and well! One County Attorne)'.

F.rom the.\Vayne Herald,J~.IY 21, _orde.red li\'CS'. both It! h~m.'. and lone cou.nty Commissioner from
1904: ,school room, as the best ~,c!. mpst the-First Commissioner district::

A daughter was born to Mr. and quick:ly .applied. remedy. "' . One County Commissioner from
Mrs. }. LaCrol.x, July 12. ThiS IS the Judgment 'Of mature the Third Commissioner district.

Next week 1. W. Alter 'will begin ~i~d .at close grip~ with t~e subject; One Police .magistrate' for the
the erection of ,2 new residence to It It l~ tru~ th.at Irnmo~!lty c.aus~s cities and incorporated villages.
cost not less than. $2,500. ?t0st I?s~nlt)' a~d that. IOSOl.Oity 1$ •.1Jso for the endorsement by said

Born, }1I1), 14 to John Hall and ~ncreas~ng then ,Im~or.aht)' ~ust. be political parties of the state of the
wife, a son. '( :ncreasmg. ThiS IS most dlsqUlet- following proposed constitutional

A. B. Clark and Herbert Less.: mg. To outward appearances our amendment, to-wit:
cattleman are preparing ior a big moral code is obse~ved more univer- 1st. A proposed amendment to the
combination sale of Shorthorn. cat" sally and more stnctly than the an~ constitution of the state of Nebras
tIe in \Vayne'the last of September. ~~e~ts o?sen'~d t~eirs. The decay, ka providing for uniform and pro-

Judge Hunter issued marriage it It_ eXists, IS hidden and glosstd gressive taxation.

~--~~--.._-:- ~~~~:s-~~~~~~~i:~~ o~·&rr~!Q, ..th: Ii~·ia~.. histo~~, de': th;ncd~n~tit~~~:nOS~1 t:::~a~~~tN~~ Morris 'T.homps_on
WAYNE, NEB. yesterday to 9,eI~ert Dyson and c~ares modern clvffizatiOn IS. ~~- orasEi.;-provrom-g--that-in------alI----CiW

Miss Eunice Reap. .- nor_tQ..th~t_o~ ~e ~oman empire In ~ses and in criminal cases less than W(lYne,..I9"l:l~._ J2 tf
aU the ~oral1tles save- one-greed. felonies, ·five-sixths ~f~t~he~jU~rt~m""a~y.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~::~::::==Fto;u Ponca Journal,' July ...:, n-vtCtt-us~f-~-~ nde-r-a--verdiGt:.---- '

1&,1): , heart where mate.nal wealth IS con- 3rd. A proposed amendment to
Harry Dorsey has forwarded his cerned that would have shocked the constitution of the state ,of Ne

bond and expects to take ~harge of those who l~o~ed with equanimity braska~ fixing the term of office and
the postoffice as soon as his commis- upon the bu'rnmg of Rome and the salary for governor, and other exe-
SiQn anives· £tUlD .;asltingtofl, ta' " f the em erors. And he '.~'

week or- lfe-x:t. In the resignation issues..a solemn warning t?at 5ur- Which primar;~I~cti;;~-,-~ill be
o~ :Mr. Reynolds. Ponca ,loses: a render'. of. men. to Mammon will open-at Twelve o'clock noon and
Dlost efficient .postmasttL-all.d in wreak a lmgenng ven,gence -upo.n ~ontinue' open until nine o'clock.in
the ~~pointmelit of. his suc,cessor the peop:e., t • ,~~ t&e evening of the same day.

-=L. A. KIPLI1iQ~~_~ ::~.~~tl~~il~;~.~'gC~:~~:~~l~~et~~~~1 po~: 7:Jic~~e~~~~;~u~~~s ~.::;:an~~. uolt~ t:::i:;,:;::'e::~~-;a~~h;lf6
wTIlkeep-~fa.tTerss:rra'ighr;and-, a!'I'_h~: alread.?'~ be_gu.n.-. CJeed._5.U.!,l:ly ~ .da~u!f....lu~-.:...~Q., 1_914.
the same t!Ole be accomm'odahng -re,,~onStble,lor ----rue-speed-pressure (Seal) - CHAS. ,V:R.EY'NO'tt)-S;

-Offiee over~c::n~;eat Market ~~:s ~:i~i~i~fm~o al1 who h3\'e busi- j ;~~}~ _U~:lf~_g~:n:;ett;a~~~~f e~~ J2t4 County cterk.

haustio-n:-rCi'uTtln-g fromgreed-born C d f I di .
From Ponca Journal, July 25. hurry pro.'ides a mass appetite fo1', ur~ 0 n gesnon,. __ .

1884: heedless 'ar;d unhealthy pleasures; }.Irs.. ·Sadle P. Clawson, Indlaoa;
Jefferson Wilbur of this place re- wh~ch is in turn expl.oited, it re- ,~~., :-'as bothere? v,;th in~i~estioo.

turned on Saturda.· from a trip out maIns an open question whether _Iy stomach p~med me night· and

\~~:.':~~Ih:~~:~e in c~m~n}" ;;:e:n:::~~rt ~~~y boef {~~tI~r~:~~ ,~~y~:~h~:"~~~~~;c~~u~:Je~~l~~i~~ Life-Size
771~~0~n~c.,===-:~~~~r±~¥.0~~-~'~o~,~,-~N~d~;~h.td~u~e~,~o:;~m~m~o";:lit~r. " here' IS -no .. . o-------suffer-ed-from -=- -
:'. where the;' found government' land anger room a uiTt-tha-t-in-----it c!Lnst.matlOn. ~Y dattghter ~aa

and took timber claims. That coun~ most flagrant manifestations im- used .Chamberlam's Tablets and
try is rapidly filling up. and those morality is -commercialized for they...did her so much good that she Examine'them care-
who wish to avail themseh'es of thel profit. Perhaps t.he influence of ~\:e me a few dOS~._ of them and
chance to get government land, will greed.on mo~ls d.oes not stop short inSIsted npon my t.ry-mgthem. They fully. Note how
do well to do it at once. with its ehief agents but moves on helped me as nothmg else has done." strong and sturdy

Wc;::fie~~\~::t~~oonG~~r:~~e~~j~~~~~;~p~~t~:~e~~~c~~~e~~~troying For sate by all dealers. ~h~t~~~h~aoJ:,~oei. .
day,incompal1rwith},{e~rs.. W;aite -.-- . , '- QI:d~---.9.Lff~..E:n-~robate.o_f ....:......bav.e~fun,. ~_r9U.n.a,.- We ask you to use thIS

:~: ~~~~i ~~~~h;:\~:~~I~:~~ aa:~ N~~~u~~T~oT~e~~~::~~~ The Stat~O~~=ka, Wayne well made. . -~~~r~~~~l~~~i;~.-~~-
" " in accor_ lin. lot 7, block 6, north County, ss: Safe HC?me Matches do not·- ask you to pay

danc.e._with the recent \'ote of that addition to ayne _ ;;. , __are better than an ou have been_c

DR. M. L. OLEVELAllD
Osteopathic PhyBla\all

r::-::- -omc. Glt.'BeeoDd!'loor of w.,..~
~:~~. - - Natioul Bank__~M1i'._~

{8a.m.wn ...._
Fe: _:' :::. .ppo~:::t.lS:SOp. m.

!i-:-~' -. ·Phon......ottiee 119;~
~ar.
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A GOOD HOME

to the highest bidder without any reservation whatever.

,On~Saturday, July 18th
I will sell my residence property to the highest bidder. This
property js located 4 blocks east of the Methodist church
and consists of: A full quarter block 150x150 feet, a large·
house of8 rooms;~house28x26 with a 14x16 kitchen added.
A 250·barrel cjstem on the place. Fruit trees and smail

its (iTaIrdescrlpfionon-treprop.eri)1. __
This is absolutely one of the best residence properties

and locations in east part of town, and clear title will be
given to it _The quarter block is so situated that in event
of buyer not wanting it all he could sell off east comer lot
75xlOO feet· I MUST SELL thi~ property and

I AM GOING TO SELL

Opportunity'
.------ToBuy--------.

At· Public
Auction

1'BURSDAY. JULY 16, 1914

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CONPANY

t .. co,c<

Wayne, Nebraska

AN

iARIZONA
MAN

DEPOSITS IN THIS
BANK ARE PROTECTED
BY THE .DEPOSITORS'
GUARANTEE FUND OF
THE 'STATE OF NEBRAS
KA, '

We i have p'rovided every
known safeguard for the pro

tectiod of our despositots, The
best of everything is. what we
offer "them.

State Bank
of Wayne

Ii ~~t:ia ..•••.•.••••••••••..•.•••.• 39'05 ._ or r.l~htl)' gage .. h_IS wo.. '_ w.oman, gentle woman, - may lead. hold goo s .an ea· l es, ee

~...~., 11::.:-·..--'---~EnG.=g'",~;dY:..•·:.:...:...·:.:.~·..·..:.:.:.;~±-~??~~.:i _. - ~::~~ ~I~~~:n::itl~~ b:t~h~:~lll.W~t the wetrlaRrwn r.lce-as long as she R. A. Cfark at the garage. M7tf .__
. :...... been ~lan.ted for fifty y.ears, by jing, ~=~~:~~:na:

r
:n=~ofsets~~c~

...'; ~... ---TIi--.:-' .. v-e,.:;,,;-....e·is '..-.n;58 ~HI'Q.iTHl.t-an a.ve1'Q.lJ'e of. P:~~~rit)?~~c~~nte:~._.....~It_ ~y ~e was sorry-sight, indeed, a: bull)' b)ighteT'If-......--~---'--~--'---.;.-----_...i-
II "" ~ ~"' ... _~ ''''"b 3·-"'5' wbomakesstrongmen"g".<t"I",ig~blt.""'::-~.F=-=-=~()UR~;}J~~}llIEt~lf~t~+

~I) ~~~.4:;~~~~:Jb~-r:s:::l.~~~buyw~i --Severe Attack of Colic Cured. ure-tiOs1tJni:---~-~-:. .. '

requires. $2,00 in the United States to. payment E. 'E. Cro.~s, who 1ravcls~in Vir- . Shorth~ BOIls fer Sale. WILL YOU'· BE~PREPARED .FOR IT WHEN IT -'COMF.S~:;
of· wages. and the purchase-of necessities;----in:-_____ -. _aruLot:h.er-S9uthem. States, -Seve'r.iL·extm----good-ones- sired -by: .Yes you will if you begin NOW' t ,~I~~' .,~~
Belgium the ratio of priCeS&8. compared 'with· ",-asta1:en -suddenl~and. severely it! White --Hampton' and'_ Red Arcb~r: _. ~~o~ of .y-our'income.-~-::=-::::"':""'_-=-=-~~r~~~;~~:;-
the United~States is about $1.00 to $2.3~.. in f.~ith coTtI::. At the .first· store. he 2~d; ,reds, roans and whites. Also' _.~,. OU.I: Certificates of:. DepO:Sit 'offer an ideal method. : yOU ~;
France $1.00 to $1.48, in'~rmanr $1.00 to $1.-50 Icame to- the merchant rec~mmended a- few good' Duroc Jersey boars. In~ buy them in any desired ·denomination, just as often 'as"yoi:(~ve:~
and in E~land.$1.00 to $2,28. . am er al . , era~ and uire' 'of 'George Bllsldrk,' sr., . 10: funds to spare. ~'" ." ',.::._

. ~ia:;h;::edRh~:~drNO ~:: s~:~~~ miles· west of Pender, Neb. JUtS canTh~~~~::t~e:':e::~~catesis certain,. and ~~~,
"IJe:av.e--:ho.nie:~':~OUJtley':With9.ut.-:lc ~cRanetJ.::and:-fa-"n;~O:r.,sale,480aciei'- FIRST NATIONAL BANK. . ~

__ :bOW....•.. o.f~.,is, prep;!..ra,.t!on..-...F.o,..~.. Ie all t.Jt~...e wire.fence..a.n.d cross fence.?,.~ wAYN~..byall-deale~ .'. ',' . '. stcelposts, lots of water; two 24vO .. __ . lj:,·NEB. '. ..~.::;
• I . . . . ..-. __' ',' .' . ... II . • . . ' CAPI;~~:;:~:m~__~_. __SURP~~~S, ~~; }~ .

1·.'llt.Cbin~ ...pil.. ",... p."'...vo~.,..p...CO..fan.. it
y
, and·good splall hOtl.. st.;. 60 acres....'l.-' H~ F. Wilson, Vice })resident:., but· profanity won't «move them. land, --150 "acres . . John 'l". Bressler, Vice President.

±'- • •~j .Doan's Ointment.cis.:recoDlmended '$36;50 ·per acre, . ~, __ . ,:.'1i~:So-~.~glan.d,:-Casbiet•

.;.~~L~ll:~~~~t~~;:;;"~;'-A~V' .. .

r;.,~,'. - -When the emciency of tlle service ia consid- _
~'.1'- ered and when the relative- 'cost of -producing
i:tJ;: ... the service is computed, ..lJ?leri.can. telephone
:.,. - --rates-Me-by-Ia1'-the.cheapes$.m~e world.

.~~t

f .
L __.._~re ar.e. the ~ctualprices paid for i!lervice per

~i telephone -peryear uCftve-'le .
countries hiving government ownership, taken
from· official reports and translated into Amer~
ican money:

Ip_e_c!!!lS_~ he-is a boy. ':They.-grind
!m~ _with, the iron heel," .he says,

... i"against my wish, 3nd turnips I must A .Ra·re
stay and -peel, when I would like to

'fish. I have to hoc the beans and
11t..-------~--1lspudsa long and weary while, when;

BLOWING MONEY. r would,like to shed my duds and)
Irs surc.ly funn}' to blow in money swim ab~ut a mil.e.. My d~d"he !eJlsl

as fast as it is earned, but what will me he WIll tan my Jacket If I shIrk; i
follow,. ob gentle Rollo, when-all the oh, chee, I wisht I was a m!..n-i

_Bf:NRU.EY, ~·t_ _ _ wealth _ -is.- _burneJ? Snpp6~~~-~y~U:: thM:_--n9n~ could :-~:i~e--_I~!!-:~Qrlr:e:j

O,AR~t~::¥:t~~.~rCMhl~l' ;~~;nio~\~: :~~~~~c~v~~l:k~~c:b::~ :;::'r~~ ~::e;;r:~I;~ ~:tel~~: ~~~ j
"~u~ses'd}s"co~rse. of hearses auou' tend we're full of mirth though wei
lie on'")'our back? The 'jobyeiu're" be. old-or young! .
)19Jdin', with stipend golden, may
leave ·you any day, and you'll sit TIRED. .
sweating, in vain regretting the Alas, I am weary of swatting, the1
dough you fooled away. Salt down effort seems useless ;lnd stale; for.~
the plunder. or you will blunder so weeks I'\·e been. pairdully trotting~

bad that all your days with llIelan~ around after flies, on their trail; I\'e 1
rholy ;,,-ou'll ~'ie\\" YO;lr folly, bewail doped them 'with acid carbolic, I'veJ
your spending craze. If you" have slugged the~ and caught them with!

~~;~~;ft~~~leP~~i:\~t::~~~' r~~p~·~t~ ~~~ri~,a~t~d_i ~:ym~:o~:~\~:df~~e~il
you, the \\'orld rejccts you, if you nap. I hate the pestiferous friskers,I
nrc husted flat. How sweet and which tickle my scalp with their
mellow to cvcry fellow is life's serene toes; they're building their nests in I
deelint'! if he is loaded with iln.cor- my whiskers, they're picnicking now f

Wellsolicit your business aRd.=o 1i~~d b~~~l~I:~~sd~;~~~;;di~a~i~I~~ ~~ ~Tse:~:~: ~he:a;:;i~;eg~~~n~~
will treat your right. I,\'(,ary, is age to one who's broke, and fro; I pause here for seventeen

who sits .and hollers ahout the dol- sneezes-I've got the pneumonja, I
!:.;;:;;:;~;:;;:::~~;:;;;;~;:;;:::;::;; lars that h.e sen! til' in ~moke! know. I'm ~trong for those _able
~ , __ phvsicians. who tell us, "Keep swat-

;How's This? THE CHIGGER. ting, you guys; if you would improve

We o•.~e. One Hund."d. Dollars I TIll' little chig<:er it to. ils with the- cond.itions, and drive from our
Re\\'ar~ for any case of Catarrh "iear. when da--..~ 'are long and country the. flies 1" And yet I am
tbal ca'l1tl~H be cured~ by Hall's w;rnI: with ze;1 it burrows its weary of swatting, I've thrown all
Catarr~ Cure. \\"i'ld~ .,- ,."hrinkin m)· weapons away; I'm weary···of

___ p, ;T. 8: co., ToledO, O. jo~m. "The measly chigge+!. _I-ean_ 1_ _._ .. '. _. _'._" __b_eu:~rs~
, InOI figure why it was placed on d~y after day. Because, In the mlnst

earth, to make liie tougher, tl? make_ at my la-bors, I glanced from m~ an
us suffer. and banish peace and cestral.hall, and s~w !l~at my mdo:
minh. 'Ve fear to ramble or lightly l~nt neighbors were domg no swat-

",;'",t"w. Igambol in fields of grass or hay, ~trIg at alL Unless we all labor, .Uf\-
COlts per for there the chigg:er, persistent-dig- Ited, to ch~se every fly Otlto~ View,

:=::;=~=~P'~"'~'~"'~":.':''':''~OD. ~~:~(:s t~:it;:~~s~~r ioh:\::;~'. w~:~' ;~:e;~:~t~S o~ ~e::C~~h:~d'~~I::~, a

Isorest, with lumps the chigger --
made: we tnrn our faces from pleas- GEORGE FITCH.

I
ant places, and shun the tempting He's long and lean and scrawny,
shade. The sneaking cbigger, that and has a solemn air; and folks
is no.bigger than is a needle's eye, would say, "That Johnnie is loaded

I~~I;i,~:,k:n~ar:is~li~'e~~I:~~~c~.n~ ~~;~:wW::t e~oe;dsh_ehi~se:er:~~~~
Iloathe and scorn it! The sizzling and he should try to borrow some
Ihornet, that comes into my lodge, sunshine at the store." Which shows

I
with redhot stinger, is trouble .bring- hO-"". in their gueSSing.' the folks .are.
cr,.but gives me chance to dodge. off their base, for George has naught REMEMBER JULY IS· 1914

writes that his daughter had The bee that humbles my spirit, distressing about him, but his fact.. _' ... 1--' ."_. " ,'. ,-, . ,.
_.-MoisLEc.l':em<i. on two £insers, humblcs a warning ere it stings; the \Vithin him alWays bubbles the an-.

I
· - ----.--- irer=-mf.lsquit4-.g.il1.c.s---W.~_mj~~,.!!<!ote for greif,' the mirth that kills-

__.tl,e-nailLc.~Qfl._an~t.1hc;y - :W-itb':voca1.:legs.anQ;:\vin •. ,,-0 .!I.u.r..lr:!LuOies,Jffid"'~~ ==a=t""~'

f~ared the loss ot her fingers. the chigger! It pulls the trigger- lief: .You read 'George Fitch, and - ll. ........ -- ---."._.. rs···-··..··-· - ····-···r---lu'll
..i(1l remedies and all doctors :~~s~ooor~i::f~\lt~~~~ic:,~~i~:'~:~s,;:V;ur~~en~;~ndaWi~~or:Ug~~ •.• Auctioneer .. '"- ... ", .':.- a··8· "

-fkired~-1i~pa-rr oi-a-'j-a-i-of - -.rnd'makes-cle-raise'the deuce! -te*,..and---thir-rop.like-th.e.-birdli~~:::=::=====::::=::::::::::::===;:=::::====::=~ ..••-'-;
~foist Zc;nsal he~led ~he fing· -':"'ODJ'AND YOUN&- fit;: :o::,!,.~~::~r ish~~u~~~~
ers perfectl)·. and tHere has "If I could be that little' ooy.... clI:trghter'---of--f6yOusnes5---and....S..<m • -ATCHISON-GLOBE----SIGHT PERFECT .CONFIDEN_CE
been. no r~turn of the the weary- grogtri•.up sighed" ~"my He 't:-tteers ~~e _chronic fretter, re-. A gOod listner is the best conv'Cr-

1rouble. Ask ~~~e;,:e::sa,:~~.sW;~r~jo~ :::l~h:.:~~;a~e:t~~\:;:~a;~~ sati.onal~t, _. Wayne People ,Have Good Reason' No.'12, SiouX City PaSL-8 a.-'~m.
[FELBER'S PHARMACY. things are Saicl ;a,nd .a~ne, youth'bas was be fore. lie spreads glee by One hves.andJearns,.but he .rarely· For Complete Reliance. ~o: 10, Norfolk Pass._ 2:-42 p.-m.:

the right of way; it bas monopoly of the acre, so w!Jat's the od~s; my leam:sas.~~ch.ashel1Ves. . ~Olo~k~~7fhO~ k h' :::~~r~~~t-.2:~;::,::

--~~~~;:~~~~~TI~n;o~adn55;::bl- dark d h~ri;: :~~:a~~ undertalter the ~e~~: :i~:P;::::I~~~t~._~_.T~ c:rr::tl~ist~~~in~cu~~a~ills; ·Train! West. _ ,~.
, ::_t~~~ ::~t _sor.e :~o.- . '-..- .Signing..a.~titioji-prc;)bably~'e~ris· -"oassln.-w~--:kk1.ney;~~ .~ _: "_ -: No:-St, :Norfolk Pa~L..:...10:10a:.)i. _=~~=

rouse them from the midnight sleep, -_. CONAN DOYLE. less tban any·-oth~r -{one' _ Many people m thiS Vlcmlty Know .1 O;-ll,-N-Or~.fas!--,-6:SO-p.m.·- - ;"
;jnd make them walk the floor. The \Ve ought to give ovation to manship. . t ~wa)'. d D 'Kd p'l! 0.. relg ~--~--'--~.~. ~~
world's a ph.vground for the- kid, Arthur Conan Doyle who's spend- Fashion n-O~: Some 01 the Cling. ave use oan.s I ney. I s; No. 57, Freight arriVe! _ 4:45 a..m.~
grief threaten; him in vain; he does' iug :his v;acation on Freedo~'s sac- ing Costumes seem. to bang"_on Have proved theIr worth m many 1Jranch Arrives from Bloomfi~
not bear beneath his lid the cares' red soil; beneath the,starry binner, bit too tight. tests. • .. No. 5"0, Pass 7:45 L}IL
that gnaw the brain. Oh, youth,". he's taking notes, they say, and in A small town is cae In .which a ,r~re~\Vakefi~lt testlm;yk·fi ld No. 52 Pas~---2:a1 p.."
the grown-up sighed, "could I but his-sprightly manner he'll w.rite·us silk hat att~cts a-s much'.attention N-b . a~.~;rsb a~er, a ~.e , N"o.56,Frelght ~L.~ .~..~,,;j-";

~ave-i~~~::e,_:I -b?t :i:!~d:r;b~~:'~:~~:~~ as the fi~ ~rtmart.. . ~oe ~~::~:i tha~ t~~ S;;I:~~~~: N~~5~:hp~;p~fQr_ B~~fi~;J(j
ing. men !~' !he - lad whose lot. is' ~~d we should be dcllghteti b:l d~ outside the =;~i:s,l:d:~:~n~e headac~:: ::d

e ~~~;I:;elis !ndh~~ N . 2- . _. - ..'. "-~'~
enVied thus, IS not swelled u.p With him honor, too. _To every farthest it' gets into the 'P"Olice court th I ld h dl d

Ijoy; in fact, he makes ad:a.ily fuss ~:,~~cf:re::e~~: ::sde~~st::~ "The sufi pus.~n her annor, and m;s::;o:;:;~:d I~O~Ptte ;Lt~e re~~:l,..-------'-_"":'~,
better, bnghter game, How every danGes to the tray to suk some edles I used, ,I found no relief uot 1- -

J
I-III•••••••••••••••••11 1reader glories in good <ftd Sberlm:k kmg or. farmer, and have a hohday I took Doan oS KIdney Pills They •••caU Oil...

Holmes tn all Sir Arthur's stories She W1elds :a bomb or bludgeort not only drove away the pam but W p' ock
hIS ess;ys and-his poems 1 In let~ ~n the prond -prelnJer, and '\ilC· regulated the actIon of my kldney~ Ill. lepenst
te~ he's th;tea.der; ~n:adntti=;:b~Td~1;n:e::.h~od:ae:~~~e\Sa~~~~:~. ~:~e~~:~~~~e~~;t~:~h~~~erd:;~~ For
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1"1 ~~NI;;~FROM OUTLYING POINTS IN WAYNE COUNTY
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~~:' W'iNsmJ:j.' I Friday ~ait~rnoon _at the 'countryl to_ Mr~~- Fr-ank King, and a _daUl;b_/ for "C'lrier." She was directed to after a week's stay 'with H~s-: morning f~r a tw() weeks', visit with

~~f: }~~~~:':..;~~~~_; ~':;~~4t~~~:~~{J/;~~·~:~C-hij-~:{~~=~-t\~~~~~r~~;~~t:{~~~-~~B~~~~~~~~~{~h~S_~~~,~~~~~~:~~-;f:iJ~~~~~~~~~~i;30::~~I~Wiii~,f~~~~~~~~'_~~~s~~._::~~y~_~e~_g~
~~. Edl . f":th -WlU id.' . .,. dn,.n, 'Yho lif~ fo_ur miles south of. that Abrams had last year. ~er that ~he. McDlrby famil)' moved preached gospel sen"ices on Sunda)' I The Dr. Fleetwood, Henton and
E ....•• t tor dO .'th

e
·zed..•... ' " ..Pfr ..+ \V.inSJ.d~~ IC.ft T..'.lei>da.,." Iilorni.ng to .. I\fisse.,. Grace and C.ladys How~l H.,.m \\'mslde twenty-seven year_s evenhlg, at thc.M, It churdi. to a [Mathewson families had it picniC

~'" ~~: 'a;ntlJ.:~H:~d. r;ra~s.e:u~. I'isit _rt<latives in South Dako~. 0'£ .C-ra.~d Is.land, .sistcr~ o~ Mrs.~, E./1ago. The old l.~dY said. she ,had well filled house. ;~tlJlpe~~lt...t~e..J3luffs Friday._evenin~_
1[7 -. 6Wpti0ll5' and Tenewala may 'be. Grandma Carpenter ~f V~rdlg{.ee, Bng~t: arm·ed m. Wmslde Fnd~:r ....f~tl:~ ~epeatedl)' to her sIster ~1rs. ;'I'll's..Ziemer and two. young Im ;el~bratlO.n of E!enor Mathew_
~,~.• paId 'to b(i"r-,' ... ",., ·C7-':'"~_.' l'isitedOfrieuu:Faud ,relatlvenn \Vm- .10:,,'V.lSlt at. t.he Bnght h~me,. ?!:r.s 1~_DI.b). and cou1~ get no \\ord Jaughters of' Kebraska .City,. are: son s SIxth umhday.
".,;...-,,;.~:-.••••++•.•••••. ++.'.'•• side Saturday _an.d ,Sund.ay. She Mlld.~.ed ~~Ight and fnend,. II-,llSS I~ am !:tel', so she came to find her.. viSiting. the iormer's .siste.r, .Mrs.' M~. Gehrke went to Hot.sPrin.....
tk.. made the round tnp III an anto, . Bermce Kudfer went to ~orrolk .. he to.ld the peopl~ here that ~he Tahn Cook, this '\-veek. \ S.. D., 'ruesday evening for a three
~ A H Carter was a \\',Lytle dsitor l'j,rs Har£) Dorol) returned to her 1:'~rida, morning to meet them carne mto town Saturday e"emng . Mrs Ha 5t hens and young weeks' outing Her mother, Mrs.
~ Tuesday _, r hOllle In InterIOr S P \Vednesday, MISS Carolyn Dysart returned ~~~~~}~~ a~a~hee ~~~~ bl~t.~~~ ~v:: daughters r;telene

P
and Gwendolyn, ;Smgplel and SIster, Mrs, Zuhlke, of

- FredDlmmel was a \\avneVlSltor after se"eral week~ \ISlt With her 5aturda\ evemng from \Vessmgton, momlllg tram S.da and leave on arrIved III lIosk'n~ Satumay for a Bancroft, acco;npamed her,
Saturday afternoon parents, NIr and ~frs Ed Krause S;s~le S;: \\as accompamed by 1~lSS the afternoon traIn y Persons 'l\ho \\Celts \lSlt ~It~e~d_,~__~ j. ·Mis~te ..f'.-a-rpenter returned

_ :\llss Abbie Lound was m Wake· 1\1ISS M:H) Chrbtensen who has { mpteton who ,\Ill \ISlt t-2lked 'l\lth her feel eertam that she Ernest Mc\Vilhams of Munroe,~a) frOm a 1\\0 weeks' VISit
field Sunday e\-emng. heen making her home WIth Mrs P. nends III \VmSlde and Ra.. enna Vias cemented and lost although Neb after a week'-!j. employment ill Iwlth relatnes at Colendge. She has

Pat Carlan start~d to 'l\ork ill th~ C Anderson, I" HSltmg in Wayne Ncb, ~nd enl~Yka ~Wt weeks' ~ut- she seemed to h,ne plent} at money the Ed .... arJs & Bradford ofhce left been elected teacher ot the Clear
Flsber barber shop Tuesday, and Carroll for a couple of weeks In'i\~t r) sta a e e ore returning Thursday e' g M s W D for hiS home on Thursday. Icreek school near Colendge for the

~ - MISS Monte Fletcher of HoskillS, Mrs Ed Krause ~~ ~aug;tQr, to M eS~lIlgtonf •h H D Hughes left \~Ir;:~d~ m~endm~ to R G Rohrke autoed to Hadar 011 next year
&p<:nt Sunday with home folks. Mr~ Dorothl', returne 'n a) rom • em ~s hO t f e lome epart· dn.e to the home of her brother-m. 1'uesda} to attend a stockholders I ~rr and ~,Irs \Vallaee Rmg were
- Mrs Lioyd Prince wllJenfertain ~~:~~~;si~:h l\-;~c~r:~~~'/~~~~h~ ;;~~c a~lP:erel:na~~le~e~;/~ra~: ]a",. George D Hughes, \\ho lnes meetmg of the local Farmers Co. pleasantly surprised by the people

noonCountry club Thursday after- tel'. g - ~~e~~~~he~~::~gand'r~fb~:Sm:~~; tS~: ~;~~~~~~t aofb~~~~' t~\U: :Il~~e~a~~e~~ op;;a~\:c ~:tVe:otrh:::::S~IJlS IS to ~~en~~~r ~~~hb:r~~eodd'I\~~u~~~~
\Vllham \~ln ht of Wa fie Mrs Peter~on and Mr and Mrs. -----t- o"n, a p'ece of paper fluttered III p f\loeH filled lunch baskets and presen-

g y , Kalen of Herman \lslted at the men are to Le behc\ed they sufferea h h f h ha\c a second bank, and that the t d!\r d M' R th fi
I\Lth her brother, Mr Quinn, home of theIr Sister :M-rs Charles conSIderably, and It was not becau~e ~~~~ ~~ t:1a~ th~r~e:urne~ga~eon~~~ :t.rtlcles of mcorporatlOn arc m r~cker ra1: dn a ;u~e ol;~l~~le}" a ne

I ambrecht the latter part of last of a lack of goood thmgs to eat h b d } h-1) ~ readmess to be published next week
Mrs LOUIe Needham VISited her \\'eek. ' VI' ·D. Hughes Jr, httle son 01 ~~dt ~hro~\I~~ ~t~et~::u\.:ts~~' Fred Keller cashier of the Ha- Rev and Mrs .E;-£-;-Ryeea---d:-

f:r~~~~ IU Emerson Saturday af- nil' and Mrs DaVId Render and t:\-[r and -Mrs W D. Hughes, ~uffer· Ren SmIth and MISS Ma~~ Long~ dar hank, ),[ISS Vollp, WIlham Leu ~~:edh~~Oendl~\ a~:~~;~nfo~th~r
family, and Grandma Pnnce andl ed a severe brUlsmg and what was ~&r e<:caned lllJun ~frs Hughes, and Wife of Hadar- \lsLted at the ! R R 1 b ,~. '.

AleJC Goltz and. son Carl of Lau- Mr and Mrs Llo}d Pnnce and fam- 'I' thought to be a hroken arlJ1 \\eed- m he: ;ttort to protect her hUle Rohrke home o~er Thur~day e\en. \\1 lt~e G e\ ~ c~ ~~mes has~~~

~~:~:::~~d to WmSlde Wednesday lIy were Sunday guests~John ~\~da:o;;:n~:t\~heonn h~ ~:" f::m~ .on 1.LaS-Se.t:ereh bruis.erLa.houLth~.~ _ _ _ ~clall~e/:~~ ~n~~d~ at ;~:~a•...Y~:s
Prmce home 111 I 'f P ) Ilace "houlder and hlp and receIved I ~rr and Mrs Frank Puis, sr re· Momes, CiJ1cago J.nd ROCK bland-

Mr, and Mrs D. C. Hogue will MISS Besste Re" and SLSter Doro- natbonklt \\~S oundlt;at t~er~ wrel~ome mtemalmJunes but 1S slo\dv turned \\'ednesda1i last from Hot en route
,;~uPJ lithe house vacated by Mrs Ithea, and MISS Glad}s Neely re- j~: a::' l:nstll~n~lteal:::g t e It- Impro\lllg at thIS \\fltmg The ltt_ Spnngs S ~ whne the} spent ),I1SS Ella Shelllllgt~ wenti 'to-

e S e sen turned to theIr homes last Thursday I q tIe bo\, DeRush, had hiS face.fseveral \\eeks tor the benefit o£ Mr. a 1St d' h
MLSS Margaret Heberer of Hos- after a week's \1Slt With fnends and Rev Mr Connell marned MISS scratch~rl conSlderabh The party, PuIs' health hma 1a a ur av atternoon were

killS, was a \Vmslde. viSitor Satur- rel3.t!ves In Emerson IBermece James of \\'ayne, and Mr'
l
\\alked to the home- of H Frartk: Mrs Gus Schroeder and young :n~ ~~II~.e~f~~~~e;'I~ ~:rr~on

day afternoon. .. I Charles Lambrecht was called to I Lester Cartwnght of WakefLeld,! \\ 11son, and ~rr \\'1150n summoned l daughter Florence len on Thurs· lea\lng b\ auto ~londa '. mo~~
MISS Mane Pryor IS vlslhng her Herman, Neb, to see hiS brother,I~~es~\a;r aft::noon aT?e young ~o~-I medical a1d trom to\\n, and sentl da' lagt for Haxton, Colo where for Des 'fomes, 10, \\he;e :Mr. Har~

grandmother, 1frs. Peter Pl')or, at who was senouslv Injured when hIS P e comp llLcd by • fl S Itor ~rr Hughes Mrs Hughes, af-

I
"he \\111 be the guest of relat1\es for 0 d Itt th

Crelgbton, Neb. horses ran away, ;nd he became en- James a ~lst~r of the bnde, and alter a lllght al the home of ber par. several weeks ;~~b~e:~e:t:t~:one"~~~I:n 0 e re-
Llule Gladys Chnstofferson has tangleq In the blllder l1ioung lad) fnend The newl) \\ed·lents \lr and Mrs Longcor, III I ~rr and ),1r" John Ziemer of

been qUite Sick the past week, but Sunda\ mornmg, Mrs H Mar_1 ded co~ple left on the evenmg tramI\VmSlde returned to her own homel Y;le Okla ~rrlvcd on \Vednesday Chautauqua close" here today with

is ImprO\lIlg no\\. tllll, Mrs Stockham and MISS Rose I~~~om\\o~~a~~'Plo~~~~t w;~~e b~~: '~~~~h~t~:~e f~~ t~:~~~n;\~~llast '\Ith ?Ill' and ?lfrs Fred Zte01er, ~a~~nc~~e;ro~r:~~:r:~~h~u~a~~:
Mrs. Glenn Green --'-Of Hoskms, MartlUl, autoed to Randolph wherelwas formerly night operator for thel h d _ h Ito \'ISlt friends and relatIves III and..h d I L

:;~;:er~;;~a)'H.ai~';~~:ln with her ~~~~, ~::t ~~I~:~~a~~lth Mr. and 1Belt telephone company at Wayne. :lO~ a:fc~ ~~:~;~a~~n;~t:~h: ~:~~~; ab~;r: Ho~~ns1 L lola Ka:-:: c;~~~~s~~~~ga:t~n:c~·~~:n;~tert:r~~
- ehns Welb.le injured ~is ~and D~, Mcintyre accompamed !drs'!'M~~~:~~~~ 'a~~e~~:: si~~·rs ~~d~~r~ ~\:~:~~~:~h:mn~xt mornmg, about rte; V~Si{i~g a~ ;~~~. Zle~er "h~~me 'IT~a~~·"a;dhef~~~t~~e~n:~~:a~:~~ p~~:

Monday mornmg by catchll1g It on DaVid Leary and daughters MIsses If Ik d M 'Ad I h M' 1 t' d . . at Pilger, several weeks, returned McKean's address has led to a
a rusty nail in.his stable. _ .Bessie and Myrtle to Sioux Cit), 1ast

l
0,' ~~JTinsjtll:t:b~J -~---BOSJaNS-.---- Thursday' last t~co~:lude her visit mOvement for a SU1Le.[Vised play-

-- etta--flra~omemmert1ie5"e hursday whe-re MISS )'rt e con- they \ ISIted m the G A Mtttlestadt - \1 I~ t e cmp m Iamlhes • ground m \Vakefteld. A committe-.-~
d~rs ~He IS first assIstant to hiS suIted -a stomach spec13hst home unttl stl:ndav and then the ++ +•••••• ++...... Re\ M SeIfert spoke last \Ved~ of ten has been aopomted to make
brotner;-Mr. Robert Graef / Mrs Lute Miller of \Vmslde, spent doctor and hiS part; and G A Mlt- + MRS. E:M:MA SOHEMBL • nesda) e\enmg at the German Re- plans to thIS end. The musical num-

Frnnk Weible left Wednesday for Saturday, Sunday, and Monday In tlestadt and hlS family 'autoed to + Editor of tbe ~oskme dep_art. + formed ,church \\est of the VIllage, bel'S have all been entertallling. The
Lucas, S. D, to visit bls son Ed Stanton, where she VISited at the aure! 'l\here they spent the day: mellt and anthon.r:ed representa· + III the IIlterest of fore!gn mlqSlons chautauqua has been a great success

_ who bas a ranch near Lucas home of ber Sister, Mrs A. V. John- \\Ith reIatl\eSL returnmg to Wmslde • bve of lhe Herald. New mb • supported b) the church thIS year; and \Yakefield realizes i~

~ ~'fr, and Mrs.. fu.nry J'illueld s,?-n, a~t!. attended chau~uq~_ -lSmuiay e.v..enmg--------.D~ittles.tadt. s~~;;;:sliea;~~newaJ8 JD.a.,y b~: _Rill!ert Templill Pete BrummelL~IS a good thmg for the communitY_

ti~~::~:of':i~~~;~~:t~:~~~~~ rela- ro~~~· u~~~r{~~S~;e:sh:~~e:~~~~! ;.no~f:lt~e~~o~~~; ::~~~~~rn trip to • +.+. + ~ +•• +-. .-~-~ ~iw:n~~7°~lr;:;~;~ CARROLL.
...."'Messrs G E. -French, G, B. Car. she "Ill open ~ mllhnel) ~re, and I The concert gl\en under the aus- Shenff Porter was In the VIllage who attended the speCial Diee'£ing ------....-.__=_==_~
tel', D B, Carter and Miss Edith carry a .stn.'!!!.~ock of dlfgood5. as plces €If the Ep'l\orth league Satur- on Saturday at \Vayne called _by Count) Silper- Mrs Laune IS o,? the slCKliSrt'htr--
Carter autoed to Pilger Sunday \\e1l as eontmue her sewmg schooLIda1i evellIng was most entertalllillg. A T \\TaddeI of \Vlllslde, has the mtendent ElSie Littell week '..

~-L 'The ~ \V Cullen house and John Mrs Alex Gabler left wedneSdaYl1'he concert company IS ooe- of Job of levehng the county roads. Otto ~rlller on Saturday last en~ I H V Garwood "as a \\a~.:v1S--~
Dlmmel's buddings are beIOg fO,r V\'I~ner where she \\Il1 r"ISlt fl\e ~embers, all of whom are de- Chades Ma3!. was the purchaser tertamed about tv;o hundred mvtted ItOr. Fnday.• .

I treatcd to fresh paInt thIS week \\ IllslJe s former nurse, MISS Nach- ltghnul people to meet They are of a Cartercar onT~ of last {fiends at a barn dance at hiS hom; Mrs L R. Kmg was shopplIlg
~rs-Bessle Fletcher-Nelsen and tLgal, who was marned some time of the facult\ and students of Wes. week; flve mIles \\est of Hoskms to ce1e- SIOUX CIty Monday

son left \VmSlde for her home, Fa1r. ago\yand has smee made her home Ileyan ulllverslly, and Sunday morn- Mrs Fnesz, sr, left for Pierce :r~~edthe event of hiS thlrt)'~elghth Don't forget the Carroll chautau-
==-faxLS~D", lliM TjlU.!.sitlv...!!!.ommg If! Isner, ~mg the congregatIOn of the M E Saturda) to \'lSlt fnends, returnmg I a)" annl\ersary qua, August 11 to 16 .

MLss Kathryn McCoy at ~Mars, Monday Julr-I-J,....a.--hig....p.art.L~k chu~~w_as dehghted_WIth ~~cred oh_MQnda)':~ _ _ _ M~ and Mrs Charles Jon:s were
10., IS VISltlllg In the home of herlplace at the Peter Bak;r borne, In concert, turmshed by the memoers A part}' 01 sucve,ors for the C, WAKEFIELD shopping In Wayne Saturday. - - -

_brother,:gdltorMcCoy,thlswee~. Ihonor of MISS Hattles bmbda},\ of the compan), Messrs Aller, St PM & O.passed throu hHos- +++++ ••• ++••••••• WIlham Hornby and family au- _

MISS Lena WIlley of \Va)n; Nor.! ;~nede~nd:;~ta~~ata evb;~ oc::\\:aaat; j ~ne:c~~c~arper and Misses HowaTd kms'Monday. g:: Edi~~:d a : toed to Sholes Monday evening_

:I~~ b::nf~Ie~~;U~~: ~n~ Sunda J oodiime_ _ . I _ • on
L ~:t~~, 1:~e~o:nC:~ftOn'wNeb, + artmea: --o~ :::bonzed to aeee;L'!r:2

Mrs pa;r~:~;?;~~r~~::~~au·
, • e I Connell. Mr and Mrs E\ erett Sundahl, 1slderable pocket money thiS sum- H •kg.new liIlbaenptlons ana renewals.. Th \V C T

G E French and hIr Hodgson tnd 1\\0 daughters, Gretchen and mer gathenng the beer bottles stay m os lOS •• +. +••+......... e. U. will meet on
:1lutoed to Sioux: Ci!L l~of!day, re- Bernice of Minneola, Minn., wjU thrown 'along....the road":I>.)': Wayne . Mrs. George Smith and young . Thursday, July 2~..~lt~ Mrs.. KeUe.r._
tnrning to \Vinsid'e T~day even. visit for several weeks with Mrs. men, but when a bunch of Wayne daughter were, eastbound passengers Mrs. Larson of' Carroll, is viSit- Mrs, Donald Porter spent Tues--

dng, S).lndahl's sister, Mrs, Nels Jensen, fellows so far forget tbemselves as Monday mormng. iug at the C. li.. Larson home. day.with her mo!her, Mrs. \V. R.
Miss 'Mattie Jones of Carroll, was and familr· ..... to throw both beer and, bot:tle into Messrs.. ~1!Iler.·M~chmulle~.and August Johnson and family, auto- Mick.

:the guest of her friend. Miss Grace Charles .. Sokol had' a!f his guests· a buggy as. the)' tear past in .their. Frank Phllhpswere Norfolk VISitors ed to Omaha S~turday mornmg to Mrs. Ida Clark of Sholes, 1risited-
~"";"Darnell, from Monday until 'l'h~rs-- Sunday. -his -brother, . -J-obn--sekol, 0 .iUs_time .som.e..J)~uLa..sto over Tuesday .afi~rno~n~_.__ . visit.!~en~.s...., ' . .' at tl!.~_.Jjo.war~)::'IQrterhome Thurs- . . '".

,<tay,. - and·his.mother, from Duncan, Neb., to such things. One of Winside's John Semly of Norfolk, was a Mrs. Hatlberg visited friends at Iday evening.~-- ~---. ',-

~_ ~,sc~~ fl~~:~.}:~ ;::;;:~n~ra~~ ~.~.; ~~d Si~~::. a~~anb~ot;f:k~~l.a:} ~~:~:sr :~.o a~~'s ~:e e~~~IYu::;.:~~. ~~~.~:~ bV::~~.::n t~.~n.s',\vedneSdaY \.d~;u:~:c:.e:o~~n.da.y, ret.urning,~on~ -E~::taJ~. n;:rs~~.~{a:~~e;-~lt:;.-:'.d~..:..._.;-.,..-....._-.··:
' , "'. .. 'a e.', _r . • " ~h-rough -·Miss----M-innie-MaenmuUer-of--Hos- . -and···Mrs.- 0-.- Lindstrom ·af- -to --\V.inside-Friday.'- .-------'..~_,.-'-------.=~

home, . A. T. Cavanaugh left Winside some SllJart aleck's work. kins" left vVednesday afternoon·for Concord,' spent.Bunday-at.the..N.----J, ~'J'he- inf-ant-s'~r ..~~
The F, L. Metden family attend.;d ~1l}' morning for.~incoln ~he'tel.Mo~d~y ~fter.n0on, ~lifton r-:eary ~ we~k's stay in Norfolk, Bjorklund home. . ,_ Jo~n ~e~tman.who~~~enserious-'

.' the Aner~Beach. sacred concertO-at he ha.s ace:.epted a .posltlOn as prIvate \\as_ btt ,in tbe tace whl~e .treatlI).g a Henry Heberer and B:r: Te.mP:in The depot has been painted red, a Iy 111,_. 1S 'slow1y recovering'.'. '_ -
'Vayne M.-- E. church last Sunday secretary to Dr, Condra, Mr. Col.v- hor"e 'l\ho had been mJu~ed Just were. the usual Sunday VLSltOrs wlth color notJgenerally pleasing to the Rev, R. 'J. McKinzie and' family

;>'~vening" anaugh will attend Lincoln univer·'la,bove the hoof, arld had, hiS low:r home folks in Hoskins. . people of \Vakefield. '. returned Tuesday-evening from. a
Mrs. August Ulrich and daughter .sity the coming year. ,hf pretty badly cut. \V~th the. aid James Baird of Tekamah, left Fri- ·Mrs. William Busley and daughter visit with friends at. Schuyler.

7 -~·Ruth viSited rclati\'es and friends in The Girls' Junior Bible Circle metf ~.I c:arles Lon~ ;nd hiS autohmo- day fer. his 'home, .after spending a Ruby went to Morningside Sattit'day-' '-Mr.-atHi ·'Mis.' Daniel'DaviS' and __ ~~
~''--Stanton and 'Nor£~~k several' da'S Friday evening wi~h Ruby· Reed.·1 I e" _..~...was rus ,e _.to. tow,Il, w. ere_ -week 'at·the'Matthew home. . to visil' Mrs. Cha i ,_'. Mr. 1\.' oed. '.' "'..-c

:, ",<'last week: --- --. essie e~ry was leac!er.. Th<: nextldaY----1DOrning, Charles a~d his auto. "WilI~a~... ~~th:r~_olt.·~ Norf':l.lk, ~ris.s JUlia.;I:Ia~keU of:~i~c~ln, is. to Randolph M(jn~a~ eve.ni~g, ...~-,,,~:-~~-4:
.......;-'---- Mrs. KIeffer and daugbters Misses meet~g.WIIl be.Saturday evenmg.at were again called to the rescue' wa~-a bUSiness 'V1s,ltor·on \Vednes· enJoymg a VISIt-at the home-of her Mr. and Mrs. ~1e1hck and CharIeS'-"-.~-'-i: ';"::,
",:':';S~erntce'attendt:d eha~'I'~e h~Ite-eIf----M.~~When Mr. Clifton N~ary recel~ed ~.- ... . ,~~ ~ re,tL11Iled~.ftom ali e~tiDg' '~".~::.-':'~:c
~'~,.:-"tauqua and visited friends in Wake- ,rs: oun~.: as· ea er.' . - jthree.inch'i:-ut in !iis right leg from .i, M~s Elsie. Dobbit;lS. and brother Mrs. Murphy' went. to =--Wayne' at. C~stalJake ~onday morning~-':' ;:7~':it~

-·-Jield Sunday. MIss~ I:lht_~ and Grace Ha~~I~on, the guard of a. mowing machine,. Jennmgs o.~ Norfolk, visited at the Tuesday t.o 'visit her s0t:.J. Chades.~ Mrs~. C. G. Larson- left CaIT~ll ::;~:: :j.~.i.;J'~.
- -'~{r, ,and Mrs. Henry Moeding of" ."~lam\'.lew, . ha;~:.h~~~-----;v~sttlnd while ·deaning-oH-weeds-from-th --,I.\[elson.-Eatten home ~yer Sun~_ ------M-rs.---August--Fis£her;-Vemer-ati.d.. Mon4a-y_.moming ..fur. a. two.weeks~~·.;}'0
• ve 3 hi art Tbul$da\· re ahv.es and fnen s ill lOS! e an er bar. _ _M~e_~.~.H~lenM!. ucille Schemel Al fi: for : St.. Louis Saw.r?-aY, visit'wjth'friends- ~t' Concord-and.,;;3 '..~.:..
-in honor of Louis Ehler's se;en-I;;~:~~t~~~I:~:C~:~fr~~~ Al ~l~~~fi _\Vednesda)" morning,. at about ar~d Hilda AronTwere borne from the: morning to viSit ber !ister,-'"Mrs: Wakefield. - - . - ..~" ,
:l:eenth buthday.. and Mrs. Sam Miles and Ha~!1 45, Wmslders were fnght;n<Ld by Viayne State Normal over Sunday. M)er. Mr. and Mrs HermanScnmill_and
~ Mrs R. G. Trautwein has ong "'j a ternfic. fI f h btnmg that. Re\·, John \Vltt and wife of Nor. Mrs. Charles Gustaf:;on refurned 1MISS BeSSIe- Athe went t~ SIOUX
~e 111 for~ek with 10- A - -- - -,-,- - Iseemed to strIke all-O-'ier town at iotk, were gue ~ ~ ormng,-ret:urwn

\bar pneumonia, but is some better n ~tem that was 05\ ilst dwe: once It seemed the air was full of Wednesday afternoon betw ter atw-oweeks' VISit With her son, urday rught.
at this writm~, ~ ~I~S h~ e :~~u~~~~ee:tat th~ J~:S sparks, and everyone thought he or trains. IGeorge C•. G: Larson spe~t_last ~ek in

• H. C. Mi::CllI~tock and family re- Ander;:n home, in River Bend, she was the one strock, but [he On Thursday, R. G. Rob&. an~ Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tomlinson repatntmg aug re'pamng the c~un
tu~ed t~ :¥ms1de Monday elenmg, Colo, July 2 Mrs Anderson is welt German Lutheran church, of which WIlliam Zutz drove to Hadar to at- -arrned from Red Oak Thursday try ~f Will Thomas, eight
havmg VISIted for ~ve days III On- knoYin In this communit as Mis~Rev. Ml": P.ress LS pastor, suffered -tend "a directors' meetmg<of the H _ evemng fora VISit at the home ot miles west of town. ••.

0. -- - Nan"- -C tl ~ -~ he---onJy--damage-reported.~ bank,- theIr son,.n'LTomhnson. Mrs-. 'Vest wbo has been V1S1hng

and children who have ~ M;~~K.a~I:~s of Madison, is vis- :sil~-S:~Ya:::u;~r~~n~~:~~f~~ On Fnday, C E. Burnham and ~. :MISS VIda Leamer returned Tues- Jones,

"'. 'h.•..G."'.•.O"' F..a.,,"..n.• ' .. er .d.,."."'.. tP..'. M.."..M I Hal . -.".. d d.. h I .". _.'. .w' zu..ur:z of.Norfotkr attended a dl- d.ay from Lake Gen.eva, Neb.. where·p~t wee~~~retume.. t~,~ pin, and family,' SIte'",a:>- accompa.n~: cbutt:' ::::;~~·.:n~·:as~:d'tb,:O'ugh' ;T~tois\ ..m_e.~~'Il~.T of·· tbe~·: I)S._ s s .e, h~.le.eQ.-~.t~~~lii~,. tb~jf"If1fg
Omaha," 0., -: .'. ,-'.• _ ied to Witiside"by ber granddaugb- an' oil can·thaf-was sta.nding' iii' th ~tate han~.. , ...' ';- :P~ples ._Trau!-mg schook·_
Gaebler ~d s.op. Irv:-. t:r~ Miss' Vivian' Denney, w~o m:r ..-'. .F


